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Dixie Revolt Hin
On Civil Rights Plan

NAMED JAPANESE PREMIER
HiiecU AsUda, (abeve) forebm
nlafeter president
moimtc iuBscrxtie purty.
electedprteeaiafcter Japan.

vetted Tetes
farmer prime minister Shljern
Yfisfekbu Wlrepfeete).

Two Traffic

Accidents Top

Texas Violence

traffic accidents accounted
nearly reported

personsTrilled violently Texas
week-en- d.

Three
automobile accident Mineral
WeUf Saturdaynight three
Negro were" killed Sunday
when their truck Texas
Pacific passenger collided
within Worth's limits,

Everett Hales Thomas
Tatam killed Instantlywhari

automobile
Wynn. mountain Min-

eral Wlis Saturdaynight.
Waller Sunday morning
Mineral Wells hospital.

three residents
Long Beach. Calif., route

Houston.
truck which three

Negroes riding pas-eag-er

collision
Eandley about

tentatively identi-
fied police ShermanJohnson,

Walter McBride, Charles
Armsted, Worth.

Another automobile-trai-n

resulted death James
Gilbert. Rountree, Saturday.

accidentoccurred Austin.
Arthur Harris, Schaf--

stahL about killed sepa-
rate .traffic accidents Houston
Saturday night.

Police Harris delivery

head.
Schafstahl when vehicle
which passenger

anotherautomobile.
Miss.Pauline Cook, Grove--

Texas, student Ar-
thur College, killed Saturday
night when automobile which

riding collision
truck.

Clifton Fowler. Chalk,
Texas, killed Spring
wfien automoobileplunged

cattle guard.
(Toby) Campbell,

"crushed death beneath
liuge boulder Saturday
Angelo while hunting

Robert Evans, Satur
night Beaumont injuries

received when struck
falling timber

company plant Smith. Bluff.

LAREDO.
ciples which have brought "unity

understanding" repub
America should extended
nations, Warren

California urged here.
Warren, Republican presidential

candidate, stood United
States Mexico border yesterday

these principles
First, principle

terference countries
freedom, sovereignty
internal affairs others;

"Second, principleof solidar
ity."

Warren's speech climaxed
celebration Washing-

ton's birthday.
Military marked"

ling Mexican delega-Itio- ns

international bridge
Warren's address.

Arturo Garza, governor
NuevoLeon, mayor

Deandar, .Nuevo Laredo,

Cents BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, 1948

Angry SouthernGovernorsIn Fighting
Mood As They WaitTo Call On M'Grath
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (P)--Th- e wallop behind the

Dixie revolt appearedto hinge, today on whether any of
PresidentTruman's civil rights' program becomes law.

Angry southern governors frankly proclaimed their
"fighting mood" as they wa ted to call democraticnational
chairman McGrath on the cjrpbt at a midafternoon session
(1:30 p. m. CST) with newsmenon hand tc witness the fire-
works. "

But two Dixie senators who are active in fannine the
namestorn a reporterpnvateiyinatn congressaoesnota

lynch, anti-po-ll tax and anti-
discrimination bills, the in-

surrection may never amoumv
to much.

On the otherhand, they agreed
that if any of those things ar
written into law and they loo

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. WJ i

Foot Southern governors de-- i
minded today that President
Truman call back from Contrresi
'his request for antl-lynchln- r,

'anti-po- ll tax and other civil
rirhts legislation.

for that to happen there will
be "real trouble" for Mr. Truman
in the South.

As an example,oneof these sen-

ators said the legislature in his
state undoubtedly would vote to
removethenameof both the presi-

dent and his running mate from
the ballot. The voters then would
cast their' ballots for presidential
electors who could vote as they
choose.

There are increasing signs that
the southerners fear they have
beencaught in a political crossfire
from which they may not be able
to escape.

A secret Senate poll has con-

vinced some of them that their
most effective weapon the fili-

buster may fail becauseof lack
of Republican support.

The'Houseusually passesone or
more civil rights measuresin each
Congress.But thesouthernershave
always been able to talk them to
death in the Senate.

Strangely enough, the southern-
ers don't blame the Republicans

Ifor trying to, run the steamroller
fum

.--, -- , that Presi
dent Truman forced the issue by
his demandfor action. The south
erners reason that the Republi-can-s

must acceptthat challengeor
lose the minority vote in the North
both paries are angling for.

The Dixie governors waiting to
see McGrath came here under
ordersirom thesouthern governors
conferenceto lay the South's com-

plaint before party headquarters
and demand an answer.

New Cold Spell

Hits Panhandle
Mr Tht Attociattd PrtM

Another cold spell moved down
on theTexas Panhandletoday.

The weather bureau said a dou-

ble front moving across New Mex-
ico would drop temperatures below
freezing over the Panhandle and
sectionsof West Texas tonight

A minimum of 22 degrees was
forecast for the Panhandle. Near
freezing was expected in sections
of North Texas. A minimum oi 38
degreeswas predicted for the Dallas-

-Fort Worth area.

Rotary Committees
To Plan Conference .

Committees named to effect ar-
rangementsfor the district Rotary
conferencehere on March
will meet at 7:30 p. m. today in
the Settleshotel, local Rotary club
officials announcedthis morning.

Jim McCulloch, Snyder, district
governor, will be present to assist
in mapping plans for the-- three-da- y

event.

Mexico, who represented the gov
ernor of the state of Tamaullpas,
headed the Mexican delegation.

Phil Kazen, former district at-
torney here, introduced Warren,
who arrived from Los Angeles Sat-
urdayand left for Washington yes-
terday.

St. John Garwood, associatejus-
tice of the Texas supreme court,
represented Texas governor Beau-for-d

Jester.
Warren said "we must not turn

our minds so completely to the
turmoil of Europe that we forget
there is much to be done in our
own hemisphere.

"Here also are economiesto be
developed on a mutually helpful
basis. Here too should new trade
be stimulated, newindustries be
encouraged wherever nature has
placed naturalresourcesto sustain
them. Here too is an opportunity
for exchange of cultures that will
enrich all of us and the world."

EXAMPLE FOR WORLD

Warren Praises
Unity Of Americas

P.es

final Tributes

Paid Long-Tim- e

Resident Here
Final tributes were paid today

ti Mrs. SpencerFranklin Leather-woo-d

Campbell, 58, long time resl--d

snt of Big Spring, who succumbed
siortly before midnight Saturday.

Mrs. Campbell had been serious-
ly ill since Nov. 25 when she suf-
fered a stroke but bad shown signs
o improvement before she sus-

tained a secondstroke Thursday at
the home of her sister, Mrs. G. A.
Brown, 411 Bell.

I Born Nov. 16, 1889 in Lincoln
county, Tennessee, she came to
Texas with her family in 1901 and
to Howard county in 1903. With the
exceptionof a decadein which she
njade her home at Eastland, Mrs.
Campbellhad residedhere. Follow-
ing the death of her husband. W.
Cl Campbell, presidentof the East-
land National bank, In December
of 1945, she spent most of her time
with her sisters here owing to ill
health.

The body lay in stateat the Nal-le-y

chapel until time for rites at
2 p. m. at the First Baptist church,
where she held membership for
many years, with the Rev. Jimmie
Parks,EastFourth pastor, officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Campbell leaves five sis-

ters, Miss Mattie Leatherwood,
Mrs. Fannie M. Brown, Mrs. L. S.
Pattersonof Big Spring, Mrs. H.
Noble Read, Coahoma, and Mrs.
W. E. Anderson, Lamesa; four
brothers, P. C. Leatherwood and
Sol G. Bledsoe,Big Spring, J. H.
Leatherwood, Las Vagas, N. M.,
and B. Leatherwood, Albuquerque,
N. M.

Pallbearerswere nephews,Mor
ris Patterson,GeorgeLynn Brown,
Charles Read, Cecil Leatherwood,
Malcolm Patterson, Hezzie Read,
Murray Pattersonand WUlard Hen
dricks. Burial was in the city ceme-
tery.

Solons Turn

To Tax Slash
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23

turned their attention to In-

come tax cutting today.
Chairman Millikln (R-Col- o)

called theSenateFinance commit-
tee together behind closed doors
(9 a. m. CST) to plan formal hear-
ings on the $6,500,000,000 reducUon
bill passedby the houselast month.

Millikln said these probably will
begin a week from today. But he
left that decision, as well as the
number of witnesses to be heard,
to the committee. '

Some members indicated In ad-
vance that they favor keeping the
hearings brief. They could do that
by limiting testimony, say, to con-
gressionaland treasury tax experts
and'spokesmenfor major business
and consumer groups.

The big question once the com-
mittee gets down to businesswill
be this:

Whether"to go along with the
housebill or write a less ambitious
measure in a effort to assure pas-
sage over President"Truman's ex-
pected veto.

Senator George (Ga), who head-
ed the finance committee when the
democrats were In control of con-
gress,has said thereisn't a chance
of writing the house bill Into law.

Local 4-H'-ers Are
At El PasoShow

County Agent Durward Lewter
and three Howard county 4-- H mem-
bers, were in El Pasothis morning
with three beef steers ready for
exhibition in the club division of
the annual livestock exposition
there.

Steers to be shown, in the El
Paso event were fed by Marilyn
Guitar, Wayne White and James
Fryar. The show will continue
through Feb. 29.

HammondCalls
Water Conference

WACO, Feb. 23 J
Walter Hammond of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation today
called a water conference for
March 8 at Plainvlew.

He said the purpose of the con
ference is to study the underground
and surface water situaUon in Tex-
as and to discussplans for under--

1 ground water control legislation.

1

Allies Begin

West Germany

Talks Today

Meet Is First
Diplomatic Sign
Of World Split

LONDON, Feb. 23. (AP)
The United States, Great
Britain and France begin a
conferencetoday on western
Germany's future. It is the
first formal diplomatic ac-

knowledgement that the
world has divided into two
parts.

For the first time, Russia is
absent from official talks on the
future of the countries Germany,
Japan, and Italy that gambled
their military powers upon world
conquest and lost. In her empty
chair is piled a batch of reasons:

(1) Inability of the Big Four to
get together on a peace treaty for
Germany attheir foreign minis
ters' council meeting which ended
here in December.

(2) U. S. determination to give
western Germany a big part in the
Marshall Plan for European eco-

nomic recovery.
(3) A plain-spoke-n Soviet accu-

sation that the Marshall Plan is
part of an "imperialistic" Ameri
can plan to "enslave Europe.

(4) Formation of the commu-
nist international information bu
reau (cominform) eastern Euro
pean spokesman for communist
dominated countries to coordinate
an attack upon western democra
cies.

Lewis W. Douglas,ambassadorto
London, is representing the U. S.
in the three-pow-er conference.The'
Benelux countries Belgium, the
Netherlands and Luxembourg
have been guaranteed a hearing.

Russia protested the talks would
violate an agreementmadeat Pots-
dam in 1945 for four-pow-er deci-
sion on Germany.

The United States and France
turned down the protest. In a diplo-
matic note made public in Wash-
ington Saturday,under secretary of
state Robert Lovett said Soviet fail-
ure to "observe the principles of
economic,unity" in Germany im-

pelled the other three powers to
organize Germany's economy for
German and European recovery.
French foreign minister Georges
Bldault gave a somewhat similar
reply Friday.

Upon the conferencedepends,to
a major degree, the Marshall Plan
and Britain's proposal for a five-pow- er

pact and a western Euro-
pean union.

The U. S. wants to use Ger
many's industrial potential, man
power and resources to help re-
build Europe.

GermanDP'sAre

Given Warning
BERLIN, Feb. 23. W-- The U. S.

Army warned displaced personsIn
west German camps today they
are getting a bad reputation abroad
because of their crime rate. It
urged them to cooperate in a law
enforcement drive.

The Army's warning, issued for
lblication in all authorized dis-

placed persons newspapers in the
U. S. occupation zone, said mest
ur crimes are commuted by a
small minority. It appealedto law-abidi- ng

elements to report and ap
prehend criminals.

The noUce said thb "unfavorable
senUment against displaced per
sons developedin th United States
ana otner countriesf Is endanger-
ing their opportunities for emigra--

German and military govern
ment public safety reports fre-
quently have blamed displacedper-
sons for a crime rate disnroDor--
tionate to their numbers. Black
marketing and theft head the list
of crimes.

Six Die In Fire
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 23 tffl

Six personsin onefamily four of
them children perished early to-
day when flames swept their m

house on fashionable Brews-
ter street.

Bitter

LEVEES SANDBAGGED Negro convicts on Mississippi chain-gan-gs

are shown hard at work, shoring up leveesalong the Yazoo
river with sandbags. Due to such efforts, Greenwood,Miss., is
thus far high and dry, althoughYazoo flood waters have Inundated
400,000 acres of farm and timber lands In nearby areas. National
guardsmenare patrolling levees,alert for any suddenbreaks. (AP
Wirephoto).

RENT CONTROL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. (AP) President Truman today urged
a th stronger rent control law, along with extensionof financial
aid to homebuilding.

In a special messageto Congress,Mr. Truman asked that this
emergency action be codpled with a long-rang-e housing program to
produce 1,000,000 dwellings a year for the next decade. '

"We must adopt them together so that they may work together,"
the presidential messagesaid. "We must take orderly progress,r.ot a

staggering. uncertain series ot
startsand halts."

Rent control expires February 29.

Republican leaders have agreed to
push through a 30-da-y extensionof
the present law this week. This will
give time for study of a bill pending
in the senate for a th ex
tension of. ceilings to April 30, 1949

on a modified basis.
Mr. Truman asked for "more

CHRISTIANS! tu, at. yroix,
Virgin Islands, Feb: 23 UF)-- Pres-

ideht Truman declaredtoday that
renewal by congressof the char--

tor of the Virgin islandscompany
is essential to stabilization of the
economyof these islands.

housing at lower cost, both in the
immediate future and for the long
run.

He set before congressthis five- -

point objective:
1. "To continue and strengthen

rent control.
2. "To stimulate a higher vol- -

ume of home building on a sus--1 Westbrook, andJackParrish, Rich-taine-d

basis with special emphasis ,andi Callf . and Uvo dau3hterSi
on rental nousing, wun proper saie--

guards against possible inflation-
ary effects.

3. "To reduce building costs.
4. "To assist communities in

providing low-re- nt housing for fam-
ilies in the lowest-incom- e groups.

5. "To aid cities in rebuilding
and modernizing run-dow- n areas."

Less than 15 percent of the 840,-00-0

new homes built in 1947 were
rental units, the presidentsaid, and
"almost no housingat all was built
for low-inco- "families."

CLUBWOMEN TO MEET
AUSTIN, Feb. 23. UB Advance

reservations indicate a large at-

tendance at the Junior Clubwom-en- s'

conference in Fort Worth
March 1, according to Mrs. John J.
Perry of Sweetwater, president of
the Texas Federation of Womens
clubs.

CANDIDATE FOR MATADOR MAYOR

BRUTALLY FRANK ABOUT AMBITIONS
MATADOR, Feb. 23. (AP) Something new in Texas politics!

DouglassMeador, publisher of the Matador Tribune, has
candidatefor mayor of this bustling little city in the big

ranch country.
Texaseditors have gone into politics before this, but wait . . .
Doug, lean and lanky, a philosopher and poet of the range

lands, friend of editors, news men and multitudes of others, far
and wide, has something new. . .

"As a slight inducement to voters I offer to refund the city
the $600 yearly salary which goes with the office," said Meador's
announcement.

"Also in event of my resignation, impeachment or assassina-
tion, the city will have no investment in my training and admin-
istration."

CandidateMeador further confessed:
"I have no income besides my little two-by-fo- ur newspaper

and I need the $600, as many of my creditors will testify, but I
sincerely feel that mayoring.of Matador at present should be an
honor' job.

"I covet the honor of being mayor of the city in which I was
born. I am proud of Matador."

In his first campaignstatementMeador said, "this is perhaps
the most ed desultory political announcementsince Henry
Wallace launched the third party."

He also promised to make no campaign speeches,but the
eyesof West Texas are on the Meador campaignat Matador.

Jerusabm
Virtually Paralyzed

PresidentUrges
Stronger Curbs

Funeral Held

For Rancher
Services were held at 3 p m.

Monday at the First Baptist church

i . o, . . ,.4.Coahoma vicinity for 30 years
Mr. Parrish died Saturday at 2

p. m. following an extendedillness.
Services were in charge of the

Rev. J. P. Baker, assistedby the
Rev. Reaves, Eberley Funeral
home was in charge of arrange-

ments.
M Parrish u KurvlVPd bv his

.. .... p !h m" -- - ' "

opnng, can rarrisn ana juiiu rur- -

rish, Coahoma, Charles Parrish,

Mrs. Curtis Thomas,Coahoma, and
Mrs. Russell Davis, Sparenbitrg.

Burial was in the Coahoma ceme-
tery and pallbearers were G. W.
Dawson, George Bacon, John
Plummer, Alvin Bird, Hoyt Rob-

erts, John Sherrod, West Warren
and Dink Cramer.

Alarms Keep City
Firemen On Move

City firemen were kept on the
move again during the weekend,
with two alarms recorded Sunday
night and anotherthis morning.

At 10 p. m. Sunday a trash box
at a service station at 1900 Gregg
street caught fire but was extin-
guished without damage. A short
circuit in wiring was blamed for
an automobile fire at 11 p. m. at
101 East 3rd street which also re-

sulted in no damage.
A railroad car was damaged

slightly at 6:20 this morning in an
other fire believed to have started
from a short circuit. The car was
standing on a T & P track near
the west viaduct.

Louisiana Demos
To Vote Tomorrow

BATON ROUGE, La., Feb. 23.
U) Louisiana democratswill nom-
inate a governor and six other
state officers tomorrow after one
of the most bitter campaigns in
the state'shistory.

The democraticnomination
meanselection in Louisiana.

The race for the gubernatorial
nomination has been by far the
most discordant highlighted by
charges of income tax fraud, vote
buying, ballot box stuffing and a
million dollar libel suit.

Seekingthe nomination are Earl
K. Long, brother of the late Sen.
Huey P. Long and titular leader
of his brother's faction, and Sam
H. Jones, Lake? Charles attorney
who heads the anti-Lon-g forces.

City Patrolled
By Three Races

JERUSALEM, Feb. 23. (AP) Jerusalemwas virtually
paralyzed today as gun-carryi-ng Arabs, Britons and Jews
patrolled a city madebitter and tenseby yesterday'sbomb-
ing of the Jewishsector, in which at least52 personsdied.

Rescue workers clawing at the wreckageof two hotels,
threeapartmenthousesanascoresof shopsalongtwo blocks
of Ben Yehuda street extricated nine more bodies today,
boostingto 52 thenumber of dead. At least88 injured-hav-e

oeen dug irom tne debris.
Haganah workers a t the
scene said there possibly
were more victims in the
rubble.

Arab leaderssaid their comman-
does set off the two truckloads of
explosives which causedthe blast
but Jews seemed convinced tbatj
the British were somehowrespon-

sible. Nine British soldiers were
killed in retaliatory gun fighting
after
i

the explosion and threeJews
lost their livees, The death toll for ,

the day tnus stood at M.
j Streetswere mined and a tripled
tuard stood duty at British securi-
ty zone gates and at vital adminis-
trative and military buildings.
, Jews worked feverishly to
strengthen their own barbed wire
and cement block barricades. .
j All Jewish sections of the city
Vere ordered out of bounds to the
military. Jews warned even Brit-
ish police to stay out unlessaccom-
panied by Jewish police.

Irgun Zvai Leumi, extremist
underground group, proclaimed:
"As from today1all BriUsh person-
nel, military and police, entering
Jewish sections will be subject ot
execution."

The already (crippled civil ad
ministration was1 rendered virtual-
ly non-existe-nt as the city was
blocked off into three zones of
war.

Belief spread among Jews that
the British had a hand in the. ex-
plosion as the Jews claimed they
did in the Palestine post blast on
Feb. 1.

Jewish rescue(workers, refused to
use BriUsh fireflghting and debris
clearing apparatus rushed to the
scene.One of the first British po-

licemen to arrive after the blast
was beaten.British correspondents
were threatened.

Later in the day five British sol-

diers were killed and six injured
when a mine shattered their army
truck.

Two RAF troopers were, fatally
shot near the gate of the British
security zone. A chaplain was
wounded and hisarmy driver killed
by gun-fir- e nearthe Jewish agency
building.

There was no official estimate of
the damage caused by the Ben
Yehuda blast. A Jewish sourcesaid
it amounted to "millions of
pounds."

RescuedPilot Is

Gaining Strength
BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 23. (51

Esteban De Leon, Mexican pilot
rescued Thursday after nine days
on a rubber raft in the Gulf of
Mexico, was recuperating rapidly
today.

Still weak, De Leon said he
couldn't eat enough to satisfy his
hunger. Physicians,pronouncedhis
physical condition normal.

His companion and the pilot of
the plane, Nell Womackof Browns-
ville, jumped from the raft while
delirious three days after the plane
crashed.

STATES LINE UP

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 GB

Nearly 70 state officials, headedby

nine governors, lined up today to
tell congressthat the statesshould
be given outright ownership of oil-ric- h

offshore lands within their
boundaries.

All this week representatives of
virtually all 48 states will present
their case to combined subcom-
mittees of the house.,and senate
judiciary committees.

Next week three members of
President Truman's cabinet, bol-

stered by a recent supreme court
decision, will argue that the lands
belong to the federal government
and their oil and gas resources
should be developedand conserved
for national security and the na-

tional economy.
Scheduledto appear for the fed

eral governmentare attorney gen
eral Clark, secretary of interior
Krug and secretary of defense,
Forrestal.

The states urge passage of a
bill, sponsoredby the national as
sociation of (state) attorneys gen
eral, to surrenderany federalclaim

Czech Guards

Seize Socialist

Headquarters
PRAGUE, Feb. 23.' IB-Sec-urity

police armed with submaehineguns
fles took over today head--

quartersof the Czech' nationalso-

cialist party. Armed guards were
placed before the offices of the
Czech wirelessparliamentand for-

eign offices in the first display of
weaponsin the government crisis.

The national socialist party head
quarters were seized just before
noon. The party is one of three
seeking to withdraw lrom the co-

alition government headed by the
communist premier, Klement.
Gottwald.

Two hours after the seizure, the
deck press agency professed to
know nothing of the action. The
ministry of interior, controlled 07
the communists, gave no explana-
tion.

Dr Zdenek Marjanko am era
ploye of the ministry' of justice!
was arrestedearlier. Marjaako-worke-

for the ministry leaded by
Prokop Drtina, national scialist
and one of the 12: anti-commus-kt

ministers who resigned "Friday.
President EduardBenes begaa

new conferences in art effort ta
save the situation.

The arrestedMarjanko Is one..of
the investigators who discovered
that a communist at Pulolorioue
was involved last Septemberin. the
mailing of explosives in perfume
boxes to three ministers. The ex-

plosives were sent during a com-
munist campaign to tax the
wealthy for benefit of drought
stricken farmers. They were ad--.

dressedto Drtina. deputy premier
Pete Zenkl and foreign minister
JanNasaryk.

Mother Surprised

At Size Of Quads
LATROBE, Pa., Feb. 23 (SJ Thi

Zavada quadruplets marked the
end of their first week of life with
their visit from their mother.

Mrs. Barbara Zavada.26, yester-
day took a look through glass top-

ped incubators at John Michael.
Anna Mary, Barbara Rose and
Bernadette Elizabeth, and offered
this comment:

"Why, they'renot so small"
The quads weighed from three

to three and three-quart- er pounds
at birth. Dr.. J. Wiley Hartman.
their physiciansaidtheJjabies are
"doing as well as can be expect-

ed." adding they will be kept In
the hospital until each,has reached
six pounds. .

to ownership of lands', beneath
nayigablewaters. This" includesthe
beds of inland rivers and laxes as
well as offshore coastallands out
to the three-mil-e limit or to the
state boundary line where it ex
tends beyond three miles.

While thefederal governmentiiai
made no claim on inland, .sub-
merged lands, stateattorneys gen--
eral contendedthat title to inland
and offshorelands underwaterhas
the same basis in law; and ifhe
federal government can claim one
it can claim the other.

That accountsfor theinterestof
inland states in the issue and pres-
ence of Gov.' Frank Carlson of
Kansas City and Gov. Ben T.La-ne-y

of Arkansas to supportstate-owners- hip

personally.
Other governors expectedto ap-

pear before thecommitteeareEarl
Warren of California, W.-Erest-

Lane of Maryland, R. Gregg Cher-
ry of North Carolina, J. Storra
Thurmondof SouthCarolina. Beau-for-d

H. Jester of Texas, William
M. Tuck of Virginia and Millard
Caldwell of Florida. Many others
will send personal repesentatlves.

CongressTo Hear
Tidelands Protests



LeaveSCSAlone To Do Its
For & time it looked as if Dr. Hugh H.

Bennetthad laboredtoo welL Drafted in-

to service by the department of agricul-
tureashead of theSou ConseravtionServ-
ice, Dr. Bennetthasdonea thorough and
a. marvelous job so much so that some
other agencieswould like now to takehis
branchover in the guise of economy.

Spearheadof this campaignIs .the land-gra-nt

colleges; who want to placethe SCS
underthe extensionservice. This is sup-
posed to be achieving economy and
democracy.
- Such a move would accomplishneither
objective. On the record, the SCS func-
tions with far less supervisory personnel
in relation to the number 'offield workers
than any agency of its general category.

PattingPositiveStressOn
Dr. JohnW. Studebaker,U.S. commis-

sioner of education, has come forward
with & suggestionthat education in this
country come forward with a positive ap-

proach to democracy to counterattack
some of the darts from totalitarian sec-

tors.
Accordingly, his office is making recom-

mendationsof techniquesand procedures
to give substanceto the poritive approach.
And on this point there is a striking dif-

ferencebetweeneducationin the U.S. and
in totalitarian countries. Dr. Studebaker
recommends;those under & dictatorship
would orderor command.

Oneof thebestways to teachdemocracy
is by practice, and there is ample oppor

Tht Nation Today Jam Marlaw

Texas'Married Couples
WASHINGTON ta Oncemore

naaniedcouple in the commu-
nity property states get a break
en their Federalincome tax.

There are 12 community prop-
erty states.

Married couplesthere will pay
lees incometax than couples in
the 36 states which dont have a
community propertylaw.

That'sbecausecouplesIn those
12 can divide their income to set
a lower tax rate.

(Note: The.deadlinefar every-aa-e
far ding a return and pay-

ing any tax owedoa1947income
is March 15).
The 12 community property

statesare:
Airzona, California, Idaho, Loo-Wan- a,

Nevada, N. Mexico, Tex-
as.Wathfagton,Oklahoma.Mich-
igan, Nebraska, Oregon.The ter-
ritory of Hawaii also hasa com-
munity property law.

Here's how the community
property law works in paying
FederalIncome tax:

Take a couplewith bo children
and ao dependents.The husband

Affairs Of Tht World DeWitt MacKenzie

Moscow seems to have soft-pedal- ed

temporarily the violent
Red tactics aimed at cstabUsh-e-at

ef communist governments
la Italy aad France.

The general strategyof course
remains the same. This is to
sovietize these two strategically
important countries.

For some weeks things have
been relatively quiet ia France
after a long period of violence
and disorganization. Now we
nave the unusual developmentof
a peace truce in Italy among
the wsrrkg political parties,
pading-th-e election" for the re-
public's flrst-parUime- on April
JIL This pactprovides for a cam-
paign "without hate" and for

from the use,of force.
The most unusual andconse-cjoeat- ly

slgnlffcaat-r-espec-t of the
situation te that the truce (for'
what it k worth) was proposed
by Umberto Terracmi, commu-
nist president of the recently ad-
journed constitnpnt assembly.
That it is a communist move
emphasizesthe IfkHhood that it

Texas Today William C. Barnard

There'sa fine feud always go-

ing on in centralTexas between
three neighboring counties Mc-CuHo-ch,

Brown and San Saba
as to whkh should bearthe des-
ignation, "Heart of Texas."

AH three have laid claim to
thehonorbut'McCnnongh hasthe
edge said 'at Brady, the county
seat, a "Heart of Texas" sign
decoratesthe courthouse.

But the heart of Texas at
Brady skipped a beat recently
when state land commissioner
JBascom Giles announced hii
plans to add 18 minion acresof
asder-wate-r land to the state's
easternboundary. .

Folks !a Brown and San"Saba
counties began figuring on the
new acreageand how it would
affect the state geographically
and both wound up by renew-ja-g

their claims.
As a result, McCunough coun-

ty JudgeClaude,Knight aadmay-e-c
Earl Sadderof Brady put in

Short Will
JOiTON. fiLP.) A 12-wo-rd

will, scrawled en the hack of an
vadertakefsbusinesscard, is.the
tslrject sf a legal battle here.
"When I go I want Harriet Wells
to have everything I have,"read
Ike wfll a Mrs. Mahala Austin
f Boxbwy. Mrs. Lucy Davis,

a ceusin ef Mrs. Austin, ehal-toaj- w

e validity tf the will

Thus, it is reasonableto beleive that its
absorptionby the extensionservicewould
prove more expensivein the long run. As
for putting control nearer the people, as
proponents would have you believe, it
should be noted that control of the con-
servationprogram at themoment is in dis-
tricts, headed by locally elected super-
visors. That'sa lot closerthanstatehead-
quarters"for a land-gra- nt college's exten-
sion service.

Let us hopethat the SCS is left aloneto
work wtih landowners in the locally
autonomousdistricts. If it will be given
ample peaceand support, in time it will
almostwork itself out of a job and the na-

tion into greatersecurity.

tunities in pur schoolsto let girls and boys
actually work at democracy.They develop
a wholesome respect for it; they are not
strangersto it when" they are later asked
to assumeduties of citizenship.

They may absorb many of the fine
traditions of democracy in! the process
without the feeling, as they get into the
high school grades, that some one is
simply waving the flag. As a result, they
may look dn the other side of the fence
andbe abtejto draw the contrastfor them-

selves. And you may be sure, If theyhave
been given to positive instruction rather
than a defensivenegation,that democracy
won't comelout secondbeBt.

worked in 1947. The wife didn't
The only income was the hus-
band's salary.

Say that income was $100,000
after deductions.

This'is what "would happen in
any one of the 35 states which
don't have a community proper-
ty law.

The husband hadto claim all
that $100,000 income. The wife
couldn't claim any.

The tax it was a tax on the
full $lM,000-w- as $53,128.

Now take that same couple in
any one of the 12 community
property states or Hawaii:

Although the husband earned
the $100,000, the wife claims half
of it

So shefiles a return, reporting
the had $50,000 income. The hus-
band files a return, reporting he
had$50,000 Insteadof $100,000.

Her $50,000 is taxed. So is his
$50,000. But the tax on each per-
son's separate $50,000 is lower
thanon a single income of $100,-00- 0.

The reason: The higher your

Moscow Marks Time For
represents a Moscow order-to-trea-d

lightly for the moment
The meaning of this is that the

communists are going to pursue
the course of least resistance
pendingpolitical developmentsin
Italy and France.They are gam-
bling that elections may give
them thecontrol they want with-
out having to employ force. That
would endow them with a bene-ficien-ce

which would win friends
in western European countries.

There'sanother point to which
I called attention in yesterday's
column. Bolshevist tactics which
were possiblein countriesof east-

ern Europe, under Russian mili-
tary occupation, can't be used
in western Europe where the
Beds have no armed farces.

In the West there could be no
such occurrenceas was testified
to this week by Georgi M. Diml-tro- v,

an refugee
from Bulgaria. He-- declared that
after the bolshevists seized con-

trol of the country they killed
without trial more than 50,000

natives. A thing like that could

a caU to Giles.
"They were told that Texas

acquisition of the Gulf lands
would not affect the location of
the heart of Texas. 17. B. Smith,
editor andpublisher of the Brady
Standard,reported. "It's going to
stay right here in McCuUough
county. The land commissioner
said so himself."

Smith says the center of Tex-
as is about halfway betweenthe
McCunough county communities
of Mercury and Fife.

W.V. Day, an old-tim- er of the
Mercury community, says the
center 's in WiUle White's pas-
ture about two miles west of
where I live. It was marked,
many years ago, on three old
Uveoak trees that stiU stand.
For an I know, Indians marked
that tpot"

If you want to jump into the
middle of the centralTexas feud,
here'swhat Giles said is the land

Soil ExperGlum
MOUNT BERRY, Ga. (U.P.)
J. W. Stone,farm superintend-

ent of Berry College, said in an
address that if Russia or any
other country wants to attack
the United States, it should wait
100 years. "By that time," he

--contended,"we wfll aU be starv-
ing to death, if we continue to
lose our top-so-n at' the present
rata

GoodWork

Democracy

Get Break
individual income, the higher the
tax.

So in this case the tax on the
husband's$50,000 is $25,137. The
tax on the wife's $50,000 also is
$25,137.

Thus their total tax
,
on that

original $100,000 income is $50,-27-4.

And that's$12,854 less than the
man with $100,000 paid in the

property state.
He couldn't divide income with
his wife. The tax on his $100,000,
as noted, was $63,128.

In Congress the house has
pass a bill to make all 48
statescommunity property states
when it comesto paying income
taxes.

The senateis expectedto pass
it, too. If PresidentTruman ve-

toes it and both houses can re-
passit oyer the veto, the bill be-

comes law.
Otherwise,the married'couples

in the 12 community property
states will continue to pay less
than thosein the other 36 states.

Elections
only be done with the backing
of an army.

So the communistsmust move
more circumspectly in their cam-
paigns in Italy and France.This
doesn't mean that the disruptive
tactics of the Reds will cease,
but rather that they will work
quietly and by indirection as
they are doing in the United
States.

However, strikes and political
strife and politico-econom- ic sabo-
tage will continue as a prelude
to the ultimate all-ou- t effort to
establish Soviet regimes. Much
will dependon the political trends
in Italy and France, and certainly
on the April elections in the for-
mer country. Should things be
going against the communistspo-

litically we may expect a re-

crudescenceof violence and even
attempts to incite rebellions
against the present governments.

Of this we may be sure: The
communistswill go all-o- ut to pre-

vent the Marshall Plan from
working.

office methodor locating the cen-

ter of an irregularly shapedarea
suchas Texas.

"Cut the outline of the state,
accurately, out of cardboard,
hang the cardboard map from
pins stuck through aU the ex-

treme points, one at a time.
"Hang a pendulum from each

point, and where the lines cross
you have the exact centef spot."

Todays
Birthday
DR. CASIMIR FUNK, born Feb.
23, 1884, often called the dis-

coverer of vitamins, produced
American
concentrates ac-

cepted by the
Medical Associ-
ation. He also
pioneered in
thefirst vitamin
development ofwadrenaline and
hormones. Son BV vaaVaaaVf4
of a Polishdermatol 4gSBgH
ogist, he hasLHaVaaaH
worked in Ger-- agsgsfl.- jgssssssssssi

many, London; Paris and the
United States. He becamea U.'
'. citizen in 1020.

CountiesFeud Over 'Heart Of Texas'

I'M A LITTLE BIT UP IN THE

Washington Merry-Go-RoundDre- w Pearson

Demos Talk
VICTORY FORECAST

On February 16, Henry Wal-

lace's American labor party can-

didate scared one of the most
significant political victories of
the past four years when he beat
all other comers in the solid
Democratic Bronx.

Justtwo days before, February
14, Drew Pearson wrote signifi-
cantly: "Democratic leaders pri-

vately have given up New York
state as lost. Wallace, they fig-

ure will swing the Harlem vote,
Dewey will take most of the
Jewish vote, also Wallace will
carve out a sizeable hunke ef
the New York City labor vote."

This was just exactly what did
happen a few days later.

WASHINGTON Henry Wal-
lace's thumping victory in the
Bronx, hitherto a sureshotstrong-
hold of the Democratic party,,
has put a cold and clammy hand
on the November hopesof Dem-
ocratic leaders.

Also, it has-broug- to the boil-
ing point aU the inner-Democra- tic

bitterness againstone Harry Tru-
man, and for the first time
causedcertain Democratic lead-
ers to decide that it was about
time to look around for another
1948 candidate.

Hitherto, Democratic leaders
have merely beencontentto com-
plain under their breath about
Truman. Even suchstaunch,true
blue leaders as senator Alben
Barkley of Kentucky and .ex-spea-

Sam Rayburn have been
sour.

But now, ft quite apparent that
Henry Wallace can steal votes
even out from under the nose of
that versatile veteran, Ed Flynn,
long bossof the Bronx, the Dem-
ocrats are beginning to figure
that there'sno use putting their
money on a losing horse. '

In other words, some of the
realistic leaders are figuring that
since they can't win with Tru-
man, they had better get some-
one who can.

To disavow the leader of their
party at a time when he's also
president of the United States,
to some Democrats is like
preaching atheism in the pres-
ence of the pope. Not ony Isn't
it done, but it's risky. It means
that you lose patronage plums,
get in dutch with other party
leaders, are called an ingrate.
On the other hand, morecourage-
ous Democrats figure that it's
better to get a new captain, even
if it means mutiny, rather than
continue allegiance to a captain
who's heU-be- nt on running the
party ship on a reef.
AT JEFFERSON DINNER

AU of this was the subject of
Intensebackstagediscussiondur-
ing the Jefferson day dinner.

Helping to spark the discus-
sion was a dynamite-lade-n col-
umn contributed by old curmudg-
eon Harold Ickes, pointing out
something many people had for

Mutiny Against Truman
gottenthat It's the exception
rather than the rule for vice
presidents to be

Out of six vice presidents who
became presidents of the United
States,only two succeededthem-
selvesCalvin CooUdge and Ted-
dy Roosevelt.

Four others were thrown out
by their parties as unsuited to
hold office further. Vice presi-
dent John Tyler, who became
president on the death of Henry
Harrison, was discarded by the
Democrats, MUlard Fillmore,
entered the White Houseon the
death of Zachary Taylor, proved
to be a flop and was not re-
nominatedby the Whigs. Andrew
Johnson,who succeededLincoln,
was almost thrown out before the
end.of his term, while Chester
Arthur, who took over after Gar-
field's assassination,was denied
the Republican nomination to
succeedhimself.

In other words, American his-
torical precedent has recognized
the fact tht the vice president
of the United States is usually
a political accident and has
treated him as such when it
came to new nominations to the
nonaccldental job of president.
QUILT PARTY

Other gossip going the rounds
of Democratic leaders sounds
like this:

"Let's be frank-an- admit that
the present democratic coalition
is a patchwork quilt, kept to-

gether by hairpins and bailing
wire. But It has to stay together
In order to win.

"In 1912 It won with Woodrow
Wilson only because there was
a spUt betweenTaft and the Ted-
dy Roosevelt Bull Moosers. In
1916 Woodrow Wilson squeaked
through again only be the skin
of his teeth. Then theDemocrats
feU apart the Al Smith north-
ernersvs. the McAdoo souther-
nersuntil 1932.

"And in 1932 it took a major
depression and an inept Repub-
lican to put a Democrat back in
the White House, after which it
took the strong personality and
leadership of Franklin Roosevelt
to keep us there.

"That strong personaUtyIs now
gone. And we're going to have

.to get a new strong personaUty
back at the helm if we are going
to win In 1948."
KAISER FOR PRESIDENT

One net result of these discus-
sions is a move to run Henry
Kaiser, the big West Coast shlp-buUde- r,

in the Democratic pri-
maries In California, probably al-

so in Oregon and Washington.
Kaiser, an independentbusiness-
man who has fought the big
monopolies, would be a new
fresh faceon the political scene,
and the American peopleare get-
ting awfully tired of old political
faces.

If Kaiser can take delegates
away from Truman in the trial
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AIR MYSELF"

heats on the West Coast, then
the myth about renominating the
Uttle man already in the White
House will be prickpd for good.
THOMAS'S PAL

Senator Homer Ferguson has
been striking pay dirt in closed-doo-r

hearings on senator Elmer
Thomas of Oklahoma and his
broker-cron-y speculators. Fergu-
son recently discovered that
Ralph Moore, one of the closest
pals of senatorThomas,had paid
no Income taxes in 1916 and de-

ducted 59,000 as "expenses" in
his income return for that year.
Moore has been in on various
deals with Thomas.

Here are someexcerpts from
the secret record:

Ferguson "You did not pay an
Income tax?"

Moore "That was In 1946."
Ferguson "You say you are a

farmer and you deduct $59,000
for being a farmer from your
tax return. Yet you Ust $10,000 of
this for expenses at the hotel
Mayflower (In Washington).How
can a farmer take that off?"

Moore "I just added it up.
That's what it came to."

Ferguson "WeU, if you ate a
meal at the Mayflower, would
you charge that up to a farming
operation?"

Moore "I don't make much
money farming."

Ferguson "Then there's an-
other expense item In your re-
turn of $2,500 for 'soft and hard
drinks.' WiU you explain how a
farmer can deductsomethinglike
that?"

Moore "That'swhat I paid for
and gave away to people"

Note Moore came to Washing-
ton from Texas a few years ago
almost penniless,now is reputed
to be worth a quarter mUUon
obviously not made in farming.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Hole InWall
NEW YORK The fancy eat-
ing places around this munlcl-paUt-y

the Twenty--o n e s,
Storks, Shor's, Chambords,Mon-
te Carlos and others are dandy
for celebrity neck-cranin- g. . .
But the little places where you
mightn't raisea corporal's guard"
of gutter In a year's time stiU
catch the attention of many a
native New Yorker, whether he
is a celebrity or a nobody.

There's the tiny Gaiety DeUca-tesse- n,

just off Broadway on 46th
Street. . . It's a skimpy hole In
the waU set Into a noisy, electric-splashe- d

block of soUd neon and
meanderinghumanity, window-gawker- s,

getting
their first of hundredth eager
gander at Times Square. . . If
you walk fast you probably
would miss it.

And then you would miss one
of the most colorful Uttle restau-
rants in this big burg. . .
Chancesare you won't see a ce-

lebrity every time you drop by
this sUver of a business,but in
the course of a day you might
see Jack Benny, Milton Berle,
Eddie Cantor,. Walter Winchen,
GeorgeJessel.BingCrosby,Jim-
my Cagney, Pat O'Brien and
many others.

Child Gets Life
BOSTON (U.P.) The gates of

Massachusetts' century -- an
state prison have closed

on the youngestlife-ter- m prisoner
ever admitted to the Institution.
He Is Ralph A. Duch-ace-k,

Jr., an Ashland newsboy
who, without apparent motive,
strangled one of his women cus-
tomers. Duchacekwas only 12 at
the time of the crime.

Around The Rim By The

Interesting
Most people are famlUar with

the fact that the majority of the
names passed on by their fore-
bears, especiaUy those of Eng-Us- h,

Scotand Irish heritage, orig-
inated in the long ago from a
man's trade or his line of busi-
ness.

Other monikers have been
shortenedto the point where per-
haps our

would not recognize them
an "e" dropped here, an entire
syUable removed there:

Categorizing the names to be
found in the latest edition of the
Big Spring City Directory can
prove arresting and, at times,
amusing.

Tradesmen get the biggest
play, apparently. There can be
found a Tanner, Hopper, Mason,
Purser. SeUers, Cook, Driver,
Farmer," Fisherman, Peeler,
Sheppard,Gardner, Barber, Tay-
lor, Walker, Waterman, Weather-
man, Webber, Carpenter, Boat-
man, Inkman, MUler, Brewer,
Porter,Hunter, Shoemaker,Stew-
ard, Stoker, Baker, Butler and
Weaver. ,

Hungry? How about Luncheon
with a Bunn, Coffee, Crura, Ham
and Welher.

Or broke? There's a Nichols
and a Penney.

Ancestors who Uved near wa-
ter obviously did not want for
names. There's a Wells, Rivers,
Brooks, Firth, Marsh, .Bridges,
Beach, Dykes, Pool, Pond, Wa-
ters, Rainwater and Lake.

In a beUIgerentmood' There's
a Flte, Battle, Slaughter. Axe.
Cannonand Gunn. Theimagina-
tive people of that other age did
not ignore their wUd friends in
seeking out likely handles. For

Hal Boyle's Notebook

'

NEW YORK, tfl Too many
years ago today in a big old
wooden house on Michigan ave-
nue in KansasCity an interesting
thing happenedto me.

I was born.
I didn't get out of bed that day,

and I don't think I win today
either. What good Is an anni-
versary if you don't try to keep
the old atmosphere?

Why not just sprawl herewith
a pUlow under my neck and let
the'past roU by? It's as good a
way as any to spend a birthday.

Living sure is a lot of trouble.
Takes up all a man's time.

Take a simple Uttle thing like
disease. I've run through coUe,
chicken pox, measles,bronchitis,
strep throat and puppy love.

Or take accidents.No soonerdo
you start life than time begins
chipping away at mother's Uttle
masterpiece.A personal index of
misadventures and missing
parts? i

I've fallen off bobsleds, tree
limbs, streetcars, fences,horses,
chairs, desks,tables,boxcars and
a number of water wagons.

A school teacher and a cow
havekicked me. I havebeenbut-
ted by a goat, trampled by a pig,
peckedby a goose, kissedon both
cheeks by a Uberated French-
man, scratchedby three cats and
spat upon by an old Nazi woman.
I have been bitten by four dogs,
a jealous lady friend In kinder

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD GB Throwing
caution in aU directions, let's sit
down and try to dope the Acad-

emy Award winners.
It's just like picking a horse

race. You study the condition of
the horses (popularity of the ac-

tors), the speed of the track
(number of good pictures) and
then try to figure the sentimental
factors. Of course, a dark horse
might sneak under the wire a
winner, but let's not think about
that.

First of an, the pictures.
Scratch "Crossfire" and "Mira-
cle on 34th St." They may have
beenentertaining, but they aren't
the type of prestige pictures that
win AcademyAwards. I think we
can skip "The Bishop's Wife,"
sincenot everybody In HoUywood
thinks It is an achievement.

That leaves "Great Expecta-
tions" and "Gentleman's Agree-
ment" Both are exceUentin aU
departments,but the former win
suffer in the voting becauseit
was made in England. Choice:
"Gentleman's Agreement"

Now it gets tougher. Among
the ladies. SusanHayward is get-
ting much support, but her pic-
ture ("Sma&-Ui"- ) was not a
smashing success,likewise,
Joan Crawford's ("Possessed")
and besides, she has an Oscar
already. Dorothy McGuire's
"Gentleman's Agreement" role
was difficult, but not meaty
enough.

Loretta Young In "The Farm-
er's Daughter" showedthe most
improvement, and that means a
lot in academy voting. But the
part lacked the heavy dramatics
afforded Rosalind Russellin
"Mourning Becomes Electra."
and Miss Russell has beenclose
to an Oscar before. IT1 pick Ror.

Among the actors, John Gar-
field's entertaining "Body and
Soul" lacks the prestige value of
more expensive films. Michael
Redgrave makes a strong bid
with "Mourning" but he faces
stiff competition.

It now looks like a neck-and-nec- k.

battle among WlUiam Pow-e-U

("Life With Father"), Ronald
Coleman ("Double Life") and

HeraldStaff

Monikers

SecondChildhoodHopes

. example, there are such names
as Lyons,Lepard,Lamb.-- Badger,
BuUf Fox. Koons,Buck, Peacock;
Raven, Wolf, Hogne, Bugg,
Roach, Crane,Bird. Crow, Dove.
Drake, Fryer,Wren, AJ bat aad

.Martin.
There is no way ef tenia

which direction was chosenfSmt.
At any rate, they're aU here-N-orth,

East, South and West.
There'sa Sain but no Insane.

For something different, how
about Faucettor Hydren? CHck
or Cluck? Interested in ttee??
Why not Long or Short? Littk
or Littler?

A Flower by any other name
could be a Rose, IiUy, Boah,
Bloom, Branch, Burch. We have
them all.

Parts of the human" body wer
not overlooked. We've a Legg.
Cheek. Hair, Heart,Lightfoot and.
Nuckles.

And all kinds of colors Black,
Brown, White, Grey, GreevBla,
even an AttretL. There'sa Win-
ters, Summer and. yes,a Spring-Ho-w

about Lock and Key? A
Trees, Wood, Forest, Stump,
Plant, Vines, Vineyard? They're
aU here. A Land" and MorelanrL.
A Myles and. Akers. Or a Deel
and Gamble?

The elements weren't over-look- ed.

In our midst are a Ells--
sard. Snow and Cloud.

Could you use a.BoIt or aNutt?
MusicaUy inclined? There' a
Guitar, a Harp and a Horn.

YeU, Louder and Mock wUl an
answer if you scream load
enough.

And, if you're, the kind' who
likes jingles, what could yon do
with Gay, Kay, Jay-an-d Bay?

TOMMY HABT

garten, afield mouse,apetsquir-
rel.

I have been bowled, over by a.
brunette and run over bya hit-and-r-un

scooter and a bicycle
a romantic couple- - on ice skates,
a speeding"U. S. Army motor
cycle in Paris and a slow aflk-wago- n

in Greenwich village.
When I got out ef college, I

landed right in the middle of the
biggest depression in history
and they weren't hiring young
men who knew nothing except
that you shouldn't use a preposi-
tion to end a sentencewith.
i hadn'tlearned'to play: mar-

bles weU when the First World
War ended,and when the second
oneclosedI stiU didn'tknow any
better than to bet $25 againsta
Ueutenant who held -- three aeec

Here I am at 37, lookmgmors
and more, like --"a balloon after
every meall

I stiU can't drive a motor car,
sew on a button, tie a necktie
properly, or apeU' heraorridge.
. . J mean Bemhorage.... .or
maybe-- is it himhorradge? ,0k,
who cares?

"Wouldn't you like to go back
andUve your life anover again?"
asks my wife.

Nope. Not me. I'm going to lie
here an day and make plaas
for secondchildhood. It ought t
He lots more fun.

And I don't know a betterplace
to begin it thanwhere I started
the first one lying abed.

Gregory Peck ("G. A.") but be-
cause a winning picture often
sweepsthe slate and becauseof
his great popularity, m lay a
buck on Peck. But remember
I've beenwrong before:

Takes Beating
ATLANTA, Ga. (TLP.) Whea

workmen climbed the statecapj-t-ol

dome to --repaint the t
"Goddessof Peace"stame, they
found her body pierced by 38.

-
buUets apparently inflicted by
high-power- rifles.

Aids Needy
NEEDHAM, Mass. (UJP.) As

a good-neighb- or gesture this
town has sent a ton of food and
clothing to the citizens of Need-ha- m

Market, England.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH
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Phillips Tire Now
Offering Two More
Lines Of Batteries

The Phillips. Tire Co., 2U East
Third street,is offering automobile
owners two juahty brands of bat-

teriesnow.
The firm still maintains its stock

of dependableTJ. S, Royal batteries.
and during the past season the
Zermac brand has beenadded to
the available list. Zermac batteries
are manufactured in West Texas.
with construction designed espe-
cially for weatherconditionsIn this
area.

Cooked Tegetables make excel
lent salads. Lima beansmarinated
in French Dressing, for instance.
and served on a bed of shredded
lettuce, are good with a fish din
ner.A grating of onion may be ad-

ded to the vegetableas it is mari
nating if the dressing doesnot al
readycontain.onion.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AHD
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
187 Slain - Phone 98

&f$m
i:ri

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, MoA.,
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-- 0 "ft stock, Pansies,

K) ons an Gladiolus Bulbs.

CAROLINE'S
gf"T 1518 GREGG PHONE 10S

We Now Have The Dealership
For Outboard Motors.

Come In d Isspectthe Martin "60w

STANLEY HARDWARE
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FORD FARMING
UT1VC TT5C WORK

tvrnMr irCV

' umsn
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PSite.M'1'BSSSSSS

Plants

Snapdrag--

Martin

283 RanaeU

YOUR TIEE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Retretdlsr
Hyfiio-PIUo- a Eerrlee-addl- cr

EEMO KNIGHTSTEP,
597

Trtt? BCV

Features Improved Perform-- TEACTOES
Easier Maintenance. Longer Service

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY

Home
Understanding Service

Friendly
Grerc AMBULANCE

ijjr
HI

ICE
MILK

AND

SALES
PHONE

COSPEN
Higher
Octane
Gasoline

A
Stop at the of the

Cop

Feb. 23, 1948
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CALL

Kew Jlrestcne Chimulon Ground
Qrlp Tractor Tire Tnbc ana

any mk Tractor
Tire.

llscld releht to tout tirei lor
better traction nd lower
eme.

Mgr.
E. 3rd

72 New For
ucc Life, & Sales

PHONE 938 r

Phone 193

Built Upon Years Of Service
, A CounselIn Hours Of Need.

56 SERVICE Phone175

PHONE

88
E.

ICE

Good Equipment-- Makes
A Good Farm Better"

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
& SERVICE '

LAMESA HIGHWAY 1471

"Is Always Bargain
Sign Cosdel

Traffic

BSSSSSSSSSShSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSI

CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Big Spring. Texas
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SmSS?

Tre$fott

4&h

Nalley Funeral

709 3rd

CREAM

Tlcl T

S

HATTERY SERVICE "W&K
Cleaners, popular for special
cleaning- service In a little more
thin a year's operation,are gain-
ing a similarly high reputation
as hatters. Battered and dirty
felts are prime targets for W&K
staff members,who can add new
luster and form lo the old chap-pea- u.

Work Is prompt as well as
effective and economical,which
explains its growing populatrity.

(Jack M. Haynesphoto).

1114

HESTER'S

Off ice.Supplies

And

Office Records

EastThird Phone1640

First

211 EAST THIRD
U. S. TIRES-

into

Fpr the Best In

SEE
and

'
Tailor Made

Tvo Weeks
1213 W.i 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats Cleanea and Blocked

Full Of
and

We Bay All Kinds Of

GRAIN
Phone 1354 Days; 1892

FOR 18 YEARS

West Third Phone101

Key to a head start on spring
is. held by Flowers
through an of bedding
plants.

At the moment, stress-
es snapdragons,pansiesand stock,
either out of the beds in bulk or
potted and ready for
growth. Selectionof plants is made
for strength and quality,
patrons of every for
best success. Use of the potted
plants means that thereis no pe-

riod of babying upon
for suchplants never miss on their
growing stride.

Now is the time for
pansies, for they should be

in a very few weeks,

Not Dim

Tire
making plans to move

into a new building now under
the Phillips Tire Co.,

211 EastThird street, is not
the businessof the hour.

one of the largest
stocks of tires assem-
bled here since thewar is now
available at the present lo-

cation.
Phillips carries products of the

U. S. Rubber Co., and featured
now is the new post-w- ar Air Ride,
a grade tire
that all of the latest
facilities of safety and
Local owners are in-

vited to visit the firm where they
can obtain

the various types of
tires, trade-i-n plans and other data.

Phillips also keeps a
stock of tires and tubes fortrucks
and tractors. Supplies are avail-
able in all lines for de-

livery.
In addition to sales of new tires

and tubes, a repair- serv-
ice, ranging from re-

quired for to
is offered.

Top grade applied by
the best types of

are used in all repair work,
which is effected under

of

ESSamH

9 Quality Recapping
Only Grade Used

With Quality

PHILLIPS COMPANY
PHONE 472

SPRING MATTRESS
Haveyour a new innersprins

Call us for free estimate.Free anc

1811 1764

Cleaning
Weafherly Eirby

W&K
CLEANERS

JSulta

Line
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS

GRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

Night

firm's

18 YEARS - - -
In the tire business Is YOU that any

etc. that give as will
attention.

Creighfon Tire
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

-

203

Plants Help To
Get Early Start

Caroline's
assortment

Caroline's

uninterrupted

affording
opportunity

transplanting,

transplant-
ing
blooming

Expansion Does

Phillip

Services
Although

construction,
neglect-

ing
Consequently,

automobile

premium automobile
incorporates

durability.
automobile

complete information
concerning

complete

immediate

complete
operations

ordinary punctures
complete recapping,

materials
mechanicalequip-

ment
supervi-

sion competentpersonnel.

Materiali

Workmanship

TIRE

BATTERIES

In

liK.Tgyi

M
ACCESSORIES

BIG CO.
mattressconverted

mattress. pick-u-p

delivery service.
WestThird Phone

Dry

Delivery

Stanton's

Spring Locker

EXPERIENCE
ff,

repairing,
experienced,

Co.

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
San Angelo Highway Big Spring

and before the of March the
seasonwill be at its peak.
too, should beout as soon as pos-

sible, and of course, snaps have
an advantage if put out early
enough to get a good root system
established, although they do not
bloom until later.

Caroline's also specializes in
bulbs, with gladiolus the seasonal
offering. It is too late for tulips,
hyacinth, narcissus, which should
have gone out in the autumn, but
the time is just right for getting
glads in the ground.

Of course, Caroline's still fea-

tures its pot and cut flowers at all
seasonsof the year, with a wide
assortment always available for
discerning customers. Patrons will
find that hydrangeas, azalias and
daffodils are exceptionally lovely
at this time.

It's The Bulb
In a gladolius, it's the bulb that

counts.Big, lovely, and long-spike- d

flowers simply may not be rea-sonba-ly

expected from small and
scrawny bulbs. That is the reason
thatCaroline'sflowers always
only the better and stronger types
of bulbs, calculated
to give a big and.beautiful blossom
the very first year.

Keeping The Fit
The Flexform method of clean-

ing and pressing, adopted recently
by Modern Cleaners, 303 E. 3rd
street, has madea, distinct hit with
the conern's customers. The pro-
cess preserves a fabric's natural

and lustre and insures a
perfect fit at all times.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Place

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

MOTOR REPAIR
All Including Light

400 EAST PHONE 688

Never by Hands
To Hot and Cold Water

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners I
SOS EastSixth Phone535 I

Food Lockers 9 &

Phone153 100 Goliad

OUB guarantee io
you may

receive expert

end
Stock,

stock

texture

Uth

Keheley Is

Named Foreman

Driver
Bob Keheley, who boasts long

experience in truck repair work,
has recently been added to the
staff of the Driver White Truck
company, 1600 E. Third St., as
shop foreman.

Keheley heads a team of crafts-

men ready to tackle any kind of

work on heavy-dut- y vehicles,wheth-

er it be complete engine overhaul
or the addition of a safety tank.

The concern specializes in the
White make of truck but is pre-
pared to handle any kind of proj-
ect.

Curtis Driver, owner and mana-
ger of, the establishment bearing
his name, will take orders and
guaranteesreasonabledelivery for
any one of seyeral makes of new
White trucks. The vehicles, of
course, can be custom-bui-lt and
will conform to

The size of the trucks available
through the agencyrange from 15,-0- 00

to 55,000 gross pound rating.
Driver's also has a special de-

partment for completewashingand
greasing of the road gollaths.

Many truck accessories, includ-
ing Wyiard batteries, " American
safety tanks, fifth wheels, trans-
port trailers and wenches, are
available at the concern. The
safety tanks rangs in capacity up
to 50 gallons.

Business hours at Driver's are
from 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. Business
telephonenumber is 1681.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

Red Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Eggs ,

and Dairy Products

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 487

L--P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring 'Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

1201

Types, Plants.
THIRD

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Nationally Advertised Brands

ELECTRIC COMPANY

SERVICE

OVER

well-develop-

SEALED UNITS
Touched

Hooked
Nationally Advertised

Big C6.
Complete Butcher Locker Service

Bob

Of Shop

specifications.

Chain

HARVEY WOOTEN

Featuring

207VS Main

Ph. 1622

The Best In

Hat Blocking

The Best In

Cleaning and

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
tracks. We haTe a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

wuiard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

k9bbbbbbbbbbbrj4

Poultry,

Yellow CabCo.

PhoneUO
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Urges Replacement
Of Attlee Regime

LONDON, Feb. 23. - H. Pol-lit- t,

general secretaryof the Brit-

ish communistparty, urged Satur-
day that prime minister Attlee's
socialist regime be replaced with
"a new labor government of the
left"

Britain's economiccrisis Is "the
result of the reactionary policy of
the ring wing leaders of the labor
government," Pollitt told the par-
ty's national congress.

TexasTraffic
DeathsNear2,000

AUSTIN, Feb.,23.IS The Count
on Texas' traffic fatalities last year
edged toward the 2,000 mark Sat-urd-oy

as official reportscontinued
to come in to the Texasdepartment
of public safety.

In a preliminary report on 1917
traffic accidents the department
counted 1,991 dead, 32 more than
in 1946.

Final figures on 1947 casualties
are to be released on March 18,
the report said.

Despite sharp declines in V. S.
deathscausedby tuberculosisabout
50,000 Americans died of the dis-
easein 1946.

9- -
INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Eeal Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

244 245 Big

BROS.

GARAGE
For Automotive & Track

Repairs, Let Us Serve Yob.

Phillips 66 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2802 or 1309--R

507 W. 3rd

SMS

over the

and

H.

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

AND

BATTERIES

WASHING & GREASING

IS SPECIALTY

311 East 3rd. 93S7

From The
City Auditorium

fimfont
and Tubes

Home and Supplies

feHEm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORES

407 3rd. .
112 2nd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE & Spring 481 JOHNSON

EASON Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Madera--
Comfortable, Cea--

a MaiimiiTB of Cemfart
with a Very Lew Cost.
Rooms, tad

ALL With
Bath.
1206 East 3rd 9513

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS -

differ widely from the old time "wash ssdr
system.

We give consideration to. fee
fabric, the individual garment, the season
and many other to give you th
BEST

MODERN CLEANERS
303 EAST m

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and for every construction need from drivewan is
building airports and highways. No better materials la ,Wet
Texas.

West Texas Sand GravelCo
BIG SPRING Phone 9000 MIDLAND Phese1521

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Repair

Gasoline and Oil
Wheel Aligning

AD Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motbr Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph.

ja-.raxre-

415--17 EastThird Phone2045

"My electric musclestake
much of back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories indus-

trial plants. I'm one of our

city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt

C. McPHEESON

ATLAS TIRES

OUB

Phase
Across

Tires

Auto

West
West

Unusually
bininjr

Steele
Double Sooaa

Apartments Private

Phase

icrub"
careful

factors
results obtainable.

THIRD

Texas Electric Service Company

PHONE

&
gravel

&

Auto

Bear

1856
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MR. BREGER

"Operator, I want Established
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"tl's her first one, Otis Mother will probably be more
sensibleby the time she'sGrandmotherof a half a doz-

en or so!"

ACROSS
I. Gonvulitvo "
1 Grown
9. Old card ff&ma

U. For ivbat
reason

U. Biblical word
li. Solid water
15. Three-toe-d

alotb
18 Stow In a

Teasel'shold
18. Pronoun
19. Mother Goose

shepherdess
II, Charm
at. rSwW '

Implement
It. Period
IS. Seasoning
ar. city in

Belgium
tO. At any time

.

XgHSS
I). American

Indian
J4. Not sleeping
16. Old musical

note
17. Leave
88. Southernstate
40. Home of Job
41. Vinegar made

from ale
it. Lengthy
, abusive

speech
45. Tranquillity
46. Publlo

storehouses-

47. Among
48. Exist
49. Thus ,
EL Demon
M. Gypsy book
58. Artificial

laniruage
58. Inaulry for
60. Anoints
ti. Pin!

lost goods

it

PlAlClSl
A LOP
REN A
T E Df

fll TS

A I

Musical
keynote

Wing
Marry
Age
Unit light
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Solution Of Puzzle

65.
66.
67.
68. of

Intensity
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men
2N6

rowNi

I AGRA
FRAP
TJCS

Saturday's

DOWN
L Mop
2. Buckeye state
s. Past
4. Flower
6. Profound
6. Rubber tree
7. Fluid rock.
8. Topio
9. Greek letter

10. Pain
11. Convene
16. Location
17. Certain
20. Point of the

earth's axis
3S. Bathe
25. Sweetening
26. Mexican corn

meal mush
27. Cognizant
28. Catch
29. Ice runner
XI. Baffle
32. Demolishes
84. Alack
35. Send out
38. Not forming

an angle
39. Fit for

plowing
42. Slenderfinlal
44. Monkey
49. Dish of

meat and
vegetables

50. Department In
France

52. Measure
53. Support
54. Not

professional
55. Measure of

length
56. Depend
57. Glacial ridges
59. Total
61. Circuit
64, Mot any

Texas Leads

United States

n Disasters
AUSTIN, Feb. 23, Ifl Texas

boastful claims to "more and bet--
er o everything were sobered to--
day with the addition of another
the most natural disasters

In its Texas report to the gover
nor for 1947. the American Red
CrossdeclaredTexas "virtually the
worst afflicted state in the coun
try" in a year when natural dis
astersmade more headlines than
at any time in the past decade.

The Texas claim was bolstered
with, explosions, fires, tornadoes,
windstorms, hailstorms, tropical
storms and wrecks.

At the top of the Texas disaster
list was last April's Texas City ex-
plosion. The RedCrosssaid it aid-
ed 9,000 personsand spent $1,361,-00-0

there."
Fireswere reported as the "most

frequent" type of disasterlast year
calling for Red Cross assistance.
Besideshomes,they included three
forest fires last falL

Of six tornadoes which added
their blight to the state's misfor-
tunes, the Texas Panhandle-Okla-hom- e

twister was recognizedasthe
"most widespreadand disastrous."!

Aid to victims of all disasters
other than Texas City amounted
to more than $250,000, the report
said. ,

HundredsDrown
In Turkey Flood

ISTANBUL, Turkey, Feb. 23 IS,
Flood waters Inundating south cne-tr-al

Turkey were reported Satur-
day to have drowned hundreds of
persons.

Pressdispatchessaid severaLvfi-lage- s
had disappearedbeneath the

waters, released when the Seyhan
and Ceyhan reivers burst their
dykes Tuesday.

Eyewitnessessaid numerousbod-
ies were seen floating with the
debris.

Forgery Suspect
Is ReturnedHere

Sheriff Bob Wolf returned Friday
afternoon from' Keokuk Iowa,
bringing with him Ursel E. Hig-be-e.

Higbee, a native of that city, is
wanted here on a forgery count.
He allegedly passed several bad
checks here last Dec. 19.

Briton Sentenced
For Helping Arabs

JERSUALEM, Feb. 23. 13 A
military court sentenced Henry
Martin Dixon. 34, to five years In
prison for advising British" solider
to sell their guns to Arabs. Dlvon.
a former British soldier, several
months ago started publication of
a magazine. "Arab World." only
to have its first issue confiscated
by police as seditious.

are by Jha JUele
which
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Jap WHd Tigtr1
CaughtIn Sumatra

SINGAPORE,Feb.23. U-- Cffc
Inoye. Japanesecommander"of tk
"Wild Tigers," has been captured
by the Indonesian'army in Sumat-
ra and is awaiting trial on charge!
that his private army killed lni-dre-ds

of civilians since 1345, an of
ficial of the Indonesian republic
said Saturday.

The Wild Tigers fought both" th
Dutch and the Indonesians in' So?
matra for two yearsafter ifc-- d
of the war with Japan."The forci
was broken up last December,bat
Inoye escaped.

Johnny riffta'I.
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Longhorn Loop To Function
As Eight-Clu-b Organization

Del Rio Gains

Last Franchise
The Langharn baseball league,

which blossomedInto life last year
as i six-circu-it, added fresh petals
Sundayand gave evidencein other
was? that it is 1ecomeing ol age.

Del Rio was admitted to the
ClassD organizationat yesterday's
meeting of club directors in Abi
lene. Admission of the Valverda
county dob automatically qualifies
San Angelo for play.

The directorate also voted to in-

crease the player limit from 15
to 16 men and the salary limit
from S250 to ,$2,600, the limit
provided by the National Associa-
tion of 'Professional Baseball
Leagues.

The Del Rio franchise will be
operated by Bin Lacy, who

beenreported as signed
to skipper the San Angelo club.

Angelo is still without a field
pilot but C. West, owner, saidthat
would be taken care of shortly.

Lacy said his club probably
would becomeknown as the Giants.
A formermemberof tneNew York
National league club, he hopes to
affiliate bis teamwith that organi
sation.

Angela is still independent but
West intimated that he might ef
fect an agreement with Beaumont
of the Texas league.

The officials did not agree on a
1S48 schedule but will convene in
Abilene againnext Sundayfor that
purpose.

The league formally opens play
ki April 2L

Other teams of the circuit and
the organizations with which they
win work include Big Spring and
the Washington Senators; Sweet-
water. Shreveport Sports; Vernon,
ao affiliation; Midland. no affilia-
tion; JBaffinger, Cincinnati; and
Odessa.Dallas.

Pat Stasey and Claud McAden
rf Big Spring were presentat the
tondave.
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LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART.

The American team finished a lagging third in the recent Winter
Olympics gamesin Switzerland. They are expectedto do much better
in the track and field gamesin London this summer. However, they
can by no meanswind up high man on the totem pole simply by taking
a boat trip to England and showing up for the classics.

There is every indication the Yanks will meet strong opposition in
most every event, especially in the sprints. Sevenmen of other coun-
tries have run the 100 meters in' 10.5 seconds or faster in recent
months1to cite an example.(Melvin Patton of USC is America's bestbet
at that distance).

Herby McKinley of Jamacia, who will probably represent Great
Britain in the Games,isn't doing
but heu be the favorite in the Olympics.

The French and the Daneswill be overpowering in the 800 meter
race, the Swedish stars will give Gil. Dodds and other Americans a
lot of argument in the 1500 meterevent

The Yanks have never won the gruelling 5,000 meter race and
certainly will be rated theunderdogsthis year. A Czech by the name
of Zatopek has already beaten the
boys aresupposedto fare evenworse in the 10,000 meter gallop.

DILLARD A FAVORITE IN OLYMPIC HIGH HURDLES
Prospects'will be looking up for the USA In the high

. hurdleswhat with Harrison Dillard, a Negro, in the swim,
but the400-met- er low hurdles may go to Arifon, a Frenchman,
who has covered the distance in 52.L The Swedesand the
Finns are alsostrong there.

Our boys will be favored in the pole vault, the javelin --

throw, the broad jump and the discus throw. England' has
a good bet in the high jumping event in Alan Patterson,a Scot.
Russiamay turn up with the top shot putter. The decathlon
appearsto be wide open.

LOCAL BOXERS INVITED TO MIDLAND SHOW
. Local fisticuffers have been invited to participate in an all-We- st

Texas boxing show at Midland, which comes off March 4, 5 and 6.
The scrappers can compete in any one of three classes: High

school,noviceor open. '
Director of the program is Thomas H. McMullan. Entries should

contact him in careof Box 427, Midland.
-

From the mailbag:
"Here's bragging! It took me eight secondsto pin both

shoulders ofyour man PatO'Dowdy to the mat fon the table)
and he stayed unconsciousfor' one hour. This was accom-

plished by one punch knownias the "Pentothal Jab."
"While rassling In Amarillo about nine days ago, Fat

ruptureda blood vessel In his left thigh, he hada terrifically
swollen leg. Whenhe startedrunning a high fever, an incision
and drainage was done under pentothal anesthesia. He
wanted me to tell you he would be up and ready in a coupleof
weeks

E. H. STRAUSS."

Dr. Eddie Strauss is the samefellow who played a whale of a
third basefor theBig Spring Motor
seasonsback. Pat will probably
wicked needle.

LOCAL FEMS PLANNING TO ENTER TOURNAMENT
Several local women'sbowling

in the annual WIBC tournament in
yearmarks the first time the shevf

PmhaWv the oldet oin-tonnl- er

counting

Westbrook

Highland,

menL incidentally Mrs. Scott of Anchorage.Alaska, will
hun einii 100? Shi hurt IRQ averaCeUUM M"M " "" uvvun..D

until she was 78 years of age.

swings

Dart

Clia'.

Al the Pennsylvania fought and to
LaVern Roach,the Texan, in Miami, Florida, last week was patsy,

the saying goes, in pircles.
Up until he fell victim Plainview Al won of

and on his way up the fistic ladder. He
given quite going-ove-r

STERLING FAVORED

COAHOMA, Feb. 21. Coahoma's,

annual Invitational basketball
nament and girls' teams
gets underwayat 5:30 m. Thurs-- j

day and continues through Satur-
day night.

Eight teams are in each
with Sterling

standing favorite in play land
the Stanton girls' a likely choice
in ferns' competition.

Pairings in of draw) and
starting time games:

BOYS Highland vs.
Coahoma, 5:30 m. Thursday;

The crack Douglass Hotel bowl
ing team of Big Spring returned
last weekend from Tulsa, Okla-

homa, with a firm hold first
place the 21st annual Southwest-
ern tournamentThe show still has
three weekendsto run.

Jake crew banged out
Z741 assume first in

team play but, by means,
their brilliant shooting that

event alone.
In Class doubles.Douglassand

Merrell of San Angelo finished
In the runnerup spot with score
of 1.184, seven pins back of the
leaders, and B. Cook

Angelo.
In Ragtime doubles, the local

just about domi-
nated the show.The first 15 teams

share the 52,000 money
and the Big Springers a
part 14 the top 15.

Here'sthe way the scoring went
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well in the 40.0 meters races now ,

Olympic record by 14 seconds. Our i

companysoftball team a couple of
vouch for the fact that a

teams are on taking part
Dallas, which starts April This

hasever been stagedin these parts.

who will take tourna

...... ...... ,.-- w. w..w 0 --r

Courtney vs. Knott, 8:50 m.
Thursday; Stantonvs. Ira, 12 noon
Friday; vs. Sterling
City, 2:20 m. Friday.

I
GIRLS BRACKET Westbrook

vs. 6:40 m. Thursday;
Stanton vs. 9 m i

WD3C

Roma who ,

.- - ,., U9 hnwUnff a

Thornton, lad who lost
no
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to Ithe boy, had 12 14

scraps was considered was
a by LVern.
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Dounlass Pin-Ioppfe-rs Gain Hold

On First Place In Tulsa Tourney

on
in

Douglass'
to place

no con-
fined to

A
B.

a

RoyTalley

representatives

will in prize
composed

or of

Creath Mattress
Factory

Business

Delivery

3rd

so

he

8.

in the

p.

p.

Courtney, p.
p.

is
HO

CuP

Ira. 3:30 p. m. Friday.
The ferns' crown will be decided

in a game starting at 7:50 p. m.
Saturday while the main
event Is booked for 9:00 p. m.

in that specialty:
1. Bob Hammond, Tulsa,

Jake Douglass,Big Spring, 1231.
2. Hammond and Ed Shadle,

Big Spring, 1215.
3. Carl Johnson, Big Spring,

and D. Bundy, Tulsa, 1203.
4.i Shadle Douglass, 1201.
5. Shadle and Johnson, 1199.
6. Shadle and Sneed Christian,

Big Spring, 1190.
7. Johnson and P. Rotherson,

Fort Smith, Ark., 1190.
8. Douglass and M. Welch, San

Angelo, 1158,
9. Frank Bishop, Pittsburgh,

Kansas, and Douglass, 1149.
10. Christian and Douglass,

1149.
11. Johnsonand Christian) 1140.
12. M. Welch B. Horton,

both of San Angelo, 1139.
13. Johnsonand Douglass, 1138.

14. Douglass and Busby, San
Angelo, 1133.

15. Shadle and Busby, 1054.

Teams from 17 statesare com
peting in the tournament, one of
the biggest of its kind in the coun
try.

KUitoNERC
SAN ANGELO TEX A3
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE JO
Phone 2122

ChampionsTest

TexasQuintet

Again Feb. 25th
By Tht AssociatedPrut

Southwest ConferenceChampion
Baylor has just two more obstacles
to overcome for a perfect season,
an undefeated conference record
that would enhanceits chancefor
a bid to the Regional NCAA tour-
nament' without a playoff.

Unbeatenin ten games,the Bears
face the University of Texas in
Austin Wednesdayand TexasChris-
tian in Waco Saturday.

Baylor won the title last week
when Arkansas and divided
their two-gam- e series.

It was reported from Phoenix.
Ariz., Sundaythat Arizona has re-
quested a playoff with Baylor to
determine the Southwesternrepre-
sentative in the NCAA tournament
at Kansas City. Arizona defeated
Baylor earlier in the season,

Eugene Lambert, coach of Ar-
kansas and head of the District
NCAA selection committee, an-
nouncedonly that the team picked
would come from Arkansas, New
Mexico, Texas or Arizona. He did
not mention a playoff, flip of a
coin or any other means of de-
ciding the entry.

Arkansas ruined defending
champion Texas' hopes for a
share in the crown by defeating
the LongWns, 54 - 40. Texas
turned around and blasted the
Razorbacks' chances at a tie.

54-4- 3.

In other results last week, Texas
Christian won its first conference
game, over A&M, 46-4-1; Rice beat
Texas Christian, 55-5- 2 Texas.
54-4- SouthernMethodist defeated
A&M, 62-2- 6 and Rice. 54-5- 2. Bav--
lor edgedSouthernMethodist, 51-4- 9.

Arkansas and Rice meet twice
!,eek,mat Hou,ston Frllay and

SiUSaAy" T.CXoS PlaIS TasCnrls"
Saturday.The season

AM4 UAhl -- ..A.1- lit. Aciiu ucai wee wim a pair ot
games.

About the only thing of interest
remaining in the conference race
itself is Arkansas and Texas' battle
for seprtttrf nlar-- n mil r2vn trk1t
individual nnrina ,,.

apivt,
.tunc, giant Arkansas center,

boosted his total in conferenceplay
to 190 points last week and ran
his season scoring to 426 points.

Slater Martin of Texas took over
second place in both conference
and seasonscoring, with 128 and
266 points
.l0'n Koreri (conference

PLAYgR r TP
iora. nice, c SO 21 121
Heathlncton, Bailor, e 41 34 120Puh. SMU. e . .45 2a 118

Le&dlne ieorr fopaenni
PLAYER o F TPtto. Art,, c 75 40 ISO
Martin. Tex., s 50 28 128
Martin. Tex., r ion. 54 26C
Williams. Ark., f ... 85 94 2C4
Tom. Rice, o 103 01 257Puh. SMU. c 90 49 243

Barnum To Meet

d Wk Todav
HOUSTON, Feb.. 23. t-o- John

Barnum of Chicgo, who yesterday '

upset Defending Champion Frank-

Stranahan,meets former titlist Ed .

White today in the finals of the 13th I

annual Houston country club invi
tational golf tournament. '

Barnum, long-drivi- wood spe-
cialist, defeated the Toledo, o..
links ace, 3 and 1 In the semi-
finals yesterday,

White, former member of the

. ,, , VMt?i,vri .i,jr .uaUiyiUli (1UU
na State champion, 2 up.
Stranahan had advanced to" the

semi-fina- ls by defeating Tyrrell
Garth, Jr., Beaumont, Tex., 3 and
1; Barnum beat Dave Mitchell, St.
Louis, 2 and 1; McCreary defeated
Jack Sellman, Houston, p in 19
holes, and While beat WiUard Ne-smi- th,

Houston, 5 and 4.

SheppardAnnounces
For Comptroller
AUSTIN, Feb.23 OR State comp-

troller George H. Sheppard Satur-
day announced for

The comptroller holds
the longest official time-in-offi- ce

record of any state official. He
was appointedto the office in 1930
to succeed Sam Houston Terrill
and has been ever since.
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Funk Will Try

To Fell Russo

At AC Tonight

vvCBP ;
WtSMMMMtKawW 'J
L '2KMtMKWMMMWWMkx''( A

ACE FREEMAN
, , , Makes New Start

Audience sentiment at the Big
Spring Athletic tonight will prob-
ably be aboutevenly divided when
Leon Kirrilenko of Moscow, Rus
sia, and Dory Funk of Hammond,'
Ind., come to grips inn the spot-
light attraction.

Both boys are villians mean-ie-s

with nothing suggestive of a
good trait.

Kirilenko's ring manners liave
been very bad but his luck has
been very good. He's compiled a
long string of victories here and
would have been batting a thous-
and had it not been for a dis-

qualification he experienced some
time back.

Little things like a temporary
exile don't seem to bother the

j Russian,however. He was back the
: following week, stronger and per--
. hapsmeanerthan ever.
' F"nks successeshaven't come as

w i.PnnV hut., hP' nn
I - - w w - w - -- - w

his way. He punished Pierre La-Bel- le

last time out in such a way
that had the fans on his neck all
night long.

In the 8:15 o'clock opener. Ace
.Freemanof the Bronx, New York.

his craft and stamina mam
talented lssued-Flore- s

City. w"n
is on the circuit comPUng single

IB ea shifts.flying trip
have his dukes the ,otheT

hold as a greasedpig.

Mow, Bowie

Play Thursday
By Tht Associated Pret

Nine last district cham-
pions are in
in the Class AA school basket-
ball race.

Only three of the ninemade It to
the championshiptournament
last year and another tough task
l00ms in Play series thisweek.

Five of the eight series
to determine eight entries in the

tournament open tomorrow
ana lw0 more are continued. Adi- -

(3AA) Bowie. Paso
(4-A- wait until Thursday to starP

three-gam- e series at El Paso.
Amarillo (1), Crozier (8)

and ThomasJefferson.
reached the state tournament

last year. Denton (G), Graham (2),
Abilene (3), Brown (9), Tex-arkan- a

(11) and Harlingen (16) lost
play.

Harlingen already is one down
ThomasJefferson in play
this They in the second
game tomorrow in San Antonio.

Denton holds one victory over
Bonham and can win in
the championshipmeet by winning '

again in Dallas tomorrow.

Model 0

"WAKE-UP-TO-MU5I- C"

CLOCK-RADI- O

Set the hour and station. This.
G-- E clock-radi- o remembersto
waken you or on favorite
programs any time. Powerful
superheterodyne radio; accurate
G-- E electric clock.

rosewood plastic,

.

Big Spring, Texas

HowardBraum Wins First
MoneyIn CosdenTourney

Buccola Loses
To Coloradoan
Howard Braum, Trinidad, Colo-

rado, captured the $150 first prize
money the 5thh annual Cosden
Bowling Sweepstaxesny compiling
a score of 1,537 in his eight games
here Sunday afternoon.

Up until Braum made his entry
onto the maples, Ted Buccola of
Amarillo was the leader with a

- L.IJ . I I1475 ouccuia neiu on 10 secuna
to earn S75.

Big Spring keglers finished far
behind the leaders but three of
them wound up to the prize list.;
leonara Morgan iea me local con- -'

tingent and crossed the finish linej
in ninth place with a 1451, good I

for $25. JackSmith, who was tourn--
lament director, was one point off
Morgan s aggregation,good for $20,

Dr. K. Swain collected$18 for
a scoreof 1434, good for 12th place.

The prize winners, with scores
and prizes:

Ted Buccola, Amarillo, .1475,
Colo., 1537, $150.

Ted Cuccola, Amarillo, .1475,.
$75.

George Tate, Lubbock, 1470,
60.

LeRoy Behrens. Lubbock. 1469.
$55.

J. O'Koefe, Amarillo, and Ter-
rell Matthews, Lubbock, tied for
fifth with 1466, each winning $45.

5needChristian, El Paso, 1453,
$35.

Sam Carter, Lubbock, 1452, $30.
Leonard Morgan, Big Spring,

1451, $25.
Jack Smith, Big Spring, 1450,

$22.
G. M. Scott, Odessa,1440, S20.
Dr. K. Swain, Big Spring, 1134,

$18.
Ed Chrlstianson,Lubbock, 1425

and R. Hoerkendorf, Midland,
tied for 13th, with 1425. each
winning $16.50.

JackWelch. Lubbock, S15..
..M. Standish, Alanreed. 1419,
SK.

J. Buckner, Lubbock, 1418. $13.
Fred Grimes, Amarillo. 1417,.

$i:.
H. Gerber, San Angelo, 1415,

$11.
- Charles Lyles, Amarillo, 1414,
$10.
In all, 101 bowlers took part

tne show which extendedover twn

They were:
Luke LaBleu, Big Spring, 213

Conn Isaacs, Big Spring. 216;
Grady Norrls. Sweetwater.214; 7.
Brown, Odessa. 225; Jim Payne
Odessa.216; W. Young. Fort Worth.
213; Virgil Reagor. Amarillo. 207;
Marcus Woods, Big Spring. 219;

pits fing " "' prize
against the SalvadorI Inney was

of Mexico I
Nm Pe"ons S1 each for

Freeman back high game scores
of e Bowlers whoa to his home

He'll full with 7;oD Premiums were not elig-- !,,,, trinnc ,.,t, i. ,o hard those awards.
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ED HOUSER HIGH

Beyines'RecordShowed
18 Wins In 26 Starts

Big Spring high school's basket
hall Steers stnrpH tfiofr. inae tntJ IVi
another. ,

year after, .....taking Odessa- ..
iu a cleaning in me linais of tne
District 3AA consolationround. The
victory gave xnem ih wins as
against eight defeatsover the sea"
son.

Their favorite victim over the
camoaism was that same rM
team, which thev mimmeiierf th- r-
times in as many tries.

In all, theBovinesscoreda total
of 921 points in their 26 games,
compared to 765 for the opposition.

Johnny Malaise's Steersdefeated
every quintet which beat them,
with the exception of Lubbock.
TemplendThomas Jefferson of
San Antonio. The Lubbock club
twice measured them.

The Steersscored their two most
decisive victories over Pecos, 56--;
26, and Snyder. 42-1- 0. and suffered
their most humiliating defeat at
the hands ofSan Angelo in the dis-
trict tournament, which won, 48-3-2.

Captain Eddie Houser lacked
eight points of getting 300 points
during the campaign. Eddie col

Ex-Conv-
ict Pays

For Kiilina Of Girl
SAN QUENTIN, Calif., Feb 23.

IB Thomts N. McMonlgle handed
the warden a note denying he kill-
ed a baby soxer,thenpaid with his
life for the crime.

White faced and glassy .eyed,'
tne a year old oad to
be helped Friday to the peni-
tentiary's gas chamber, to which
the state of California condemned
him for the sex killing of Thora
Chamberlain.

and Clark Norman, Lubbock. 200.
Ted Buccola had the highest sin-

gle game score of the tournamenL
'He compiled a 247 last week.

BEER COOLERS
Rangefrom 18 casesto 72 cases
for immediate delivery. You
can cool 50 cases of beer for
50c .. . Let Us Show You. We
can fully equip your cafe or
drug store from cash register
on down.

Let Us, Call On You.
City Carbolic Co.

Fort Worth 4, Texas
805-80-7 Brown Street

Here'sYour Invitation
to Our BIG, FREE

,ij,T n ! - . rr imtiamw- - - M,;gsSE3''v

Mon., Feb.23, 1948

lected 117 field goals, 58 poiais ea
free pitches,missed48 gratistosses
and had 66 personal fouls called
against him.

Three other membersof theturn
collected over 100 points each.
iuyr fq rr rra rv yr
Bcuser 317 53 43 M 2
Turner 69 42 34 65 ISO
Berry 47 28 40 139Ul 47 13 37 33 107tttz 40 11 33 SS 91
Miller IS 19 a 17 JlMldljon 12 8 15 37 33
Robb .......... 7 7 S 43 31...... ..5 0 0 3 io- -
Hale 3 1 4
Ctrt .......... 10 7 5
Grlrsby 112 13Bird 0 0 10 0

BOWL--
F0R

FUN

The favorite indoor--

of all America is bowling.

For it's a healthy sport

thatkeepsyou fit. Bawling

fun for the whole

family ... so one be ofthe
crowd to enjoy our fine

alleys. .

WEST
CENTER

SMEusaek

DEALER

SmmmT Amw Amw AmmJKBW iV?tU?W!'-"- ' M WBIBr

v.

S 7
2

Wednesday,February 25th - 7:30 P. M.

MUNICIPAL AUDIT0RUM-- BIG SPRING

Headliner SHOW . . . .
i

That's Sure To Please

Music, Comedy, Songsand Novelty. ' .
Andrilllta . . . Your Singing Mistress of Ceremonies.
Al Sharpe. . . Master of Magic Here is a top notch magic show to pleaseyoa.
Art Bonger & Andrillita . . . Musical Nonsenseat its best
Mary Hammel . . . Accordion Specialists. Playing th music that you wfll lOw.

"A Way of life" and "International Pictorial" in beau-

tiful natural color.

"New Comedy and other features."

GeorgeOldham ImplementCo.
YOUE INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Anderson

sport

offers'

TEXAS

BOWLING

A

j.
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaning St Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Worts

803 Rcsnels

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing In tender steaks.
Southern Fried Chicken.

Choiceof Beer
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant-M-r.

and Mrs C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Fnraltnr

- PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

fcewulg niiiumiw
We keep a variety of wall

paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small

?e Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 250

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade, new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
304 West 3rd Phone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE fUT. SELL and TRADE

If .you want to sell furniture

of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Eearof 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
'And Finishing
Perry Peterson

611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

Garages

For AllSpecial
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
' 9 Ignition. Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries '

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
' REPAIR

Specialize in motor tun up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION.
Dcrington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garage-wi-u ne
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mediant
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS, S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

M. Q. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING

I iU move your house any-
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24.. Apt 1

PHOKE 8551

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash '

Handiest Lacndr? tn town, boiling
toll water, courteous terries; coot!

202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday,

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

UNSKINNED

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Hoofing

SbWe CoroPaoV

iow ..rfPtiia
nQ ROOM

Rd vU)Ol
UPtjum ,&te
fcsufl1

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.--

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD it AUSTIN

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories
' Operated by Home Town

Boys

600 E 3rd Phone 2257

9 Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hfi r
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns. . .

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phono 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or modeL All work
guaranteed No charge for
senlce calls
2000 Johnson Phone 2Q37--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sato

ATTENTION
1947 Nash Club Coupe
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studcbaker Champion

Sedan
1944 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Ford tudor
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. GRIFFIN
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1947 Champion Studebaker 4--
door.

1947 Ford tudor.
1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942 Ford four-do-or

1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Ford tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Studebaker
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1946 Ford pickup, Vb ton
1938 Ford; pickup, Vi ton
1937 GMQ pickup, ton

Mcdonald
Motcjr Company

206 Johnspn Phone 2174

Notice
1947 Dodge V ton pick-u- p.

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1940 Chevrolet
1937 Diamond "T" truck,

platform body.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Ponllac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, 5350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
1938 Ford coupe, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325,
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
1940 Model Oldsmobilc tudor

for $550r
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S

Garageand Auto
Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

1947 Chrysler, town-countr- y,

like new.
1946 Chrysler Foyal Sedan.
1946 Plymouth Deluxe Sedan.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan.
1946 Chrysler Windsor, like

new.

Marvin Hull

Motor Company

PHONE 59

NOTICE
Tailored Scat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

1946 Nash Club Coupe: good con-
dition See 809 Orcss or Phone
1036.

1042 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio. Also 1944
1 1- ton Dodge truck, stake bed. II
O Wooten Grocery Company 100
Gregg Street. Phone 797 or 97--

VERY good old model car for sale;
five new tires, new paint Job; good
body. See at 501 Abrams Street,
S225.
CLEAN 1041 Ford coupe for sale.
See W. C. Ward. 007 RunneK
LATE 1946 Pl mouth four dour to'
sale, black, new tires, extra sood
condlUon. Phone 23B6--

1940 Chevrolet tudor Sedan tor sale
or trade on late model car Phone
435--

A REAL BARGAIN: 1937 Packard
four door tedan; priced to sell
Quick; excellent condition: good
tires; price S4S9. See Chester Coll-
in an. Phone 1504, 308 SheppardLane.

STANDARD 1940 model Ford tudor
for sale, good condition. See at 510
E 17th

1937 Pontlac tudor for sale: good
condition, flte good tires; heater.
.Tall 1565 mornings. 811 E. 13th.
1940 Pontlac Sedan: worth the
money Wagfin Wheel. H. M. Rainbolt.
1939 PI) mouth tudor for sale, good
condition. 310 Austin, Steward's
rooming house.

For Sale' 1936 Ford tudor. good
clean body, motor fair; priced rea-
sonable See Napper at Mason Ga-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th, Phone 2127

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, extra
clean: reasonableprice Griffin Serv-
ice Store, 601 E 3rd Street.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
TWO wheel buUt in house trailer
for sale, size 8 x 16 ft. 828 West
7th Street.
1948 house traUer for sale; Also
1936 Chrvrotet car all set to co.
See at Miller's trailer park, 806 W
4Ui Street,
1947 model National Tandem trailer
house for sale, two rooms. Phone
2621-- after 4:15 p. m.
21 ft. factory built trailer house
for sale; butane equipped. Servel
Ice box. Sleepsfour; also 1941 Chev-
rolet pickup, No phone calls, please.
See A. E. Arnold, West Texas Sand
S: Gravel Co:
G For Exchange
TRACTOR and one jyear lease .on
good 200 afcre farm to trade fot
cood car. C. A. Miller,, 806 W. 4th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

10 Lost and Found
LOST: Reddish brown cocker spaniel
pup, child's pet. Reward. 701 Doug-
las. Cor Loflnc
LOST- - Six month old Black Cocker
Spaniel: answers to Smoker. Re-
ward. If found call 2285-- 102 Dixie.

LOST: Black and tan female hound.
last Saturday In Big Spring. If found
notify Bassancer at Forsan, S10. re-

ward
LOST: Mixed black Chlhauhau end
Rat Terrier female dog. Answers to
"Tiny." New collar: lost Tuesday.
Phone 10. J J. Willlngham.
LOST: Black billfold In or near
State Theatre; contains papers,
cards valuable to owner only Re-

ward for return to Dr. Mark Glbbs.
Bis Spring Chiropractic Clinic.

PERSON finding brown coin purse
In Wackrr's Store, containing S45 .
pleave return to Box 201 or to Dr
Pepper plant and receive reward.
Ruel Barber.
LOST: Red Cocker Spaniel named
"Murphy". Call 2040--

11 Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and

Advisor
Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't
fail to securea private reading
rom this gifted lady while she

is here.
Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.

Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

Douglass Hotel
ROOM 225

NOTICE
Veterans planning to attend the
automobile mechanic school at 815
W. 3rd. Big Spring. becauseof ihe
bad weather we nave not ;ieen ablt
to get an Inspection but hope to
be open one day next week, keep
in contact with us at the building
in which the school Is located.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Nexj
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO PLY at Hamilton Field,
ont mile North cly: Phone 1H0
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodg 372
IOOP meets every lion,
day - night. Building
318 Air But 8 o'clock

Regular meeting of
Knlghta of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th

tttTflFasW and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

Call Us For.
r

Paper Hangers
Painters

Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

HOUSE LEVELINO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, exterminating, car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter, Phone 1739--J be-

fore 10 a. m. after 5:30 p. m.

RADIO REPAIRING: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
derson Music Co . Phone 3S8 IIS
Main. '

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358-- R

Tally Electric

Company

Electrical Contractor 9
9 Electrical Fixtures O
9 Flouresccnt Lighting

Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It.

716 W 3rd Phono 2485

8TACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

NOTICE . ..
Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

.Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body
805 Aylford SL Phone 916

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

. Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

NEEL'S
PHONE 1323

STATE BONDED

WAREHOUSE

Dependable- Van

Service "

Crating and Packing

Fire Proof Building

Concrete Constructed

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring.

BURLESON

Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

.Works

West Highway 80, Phone 2213

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime .
Authorized Permit

G. G Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARA,GE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmithing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E 2nd

16 BusinessService
21B W 2nd St Phono 0650: light
hauling and yard work. C. C. Payne
BELT8. Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

17 Woman's Column

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailheads,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380
WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes: guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls unl-for-

Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

KXPKRT fur cost re-
styling and ripalrlnt. Tears of t- -

perlance Mrs J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

ALBERTS SERVICE STATION
Now open for business.Prompt and courteous serv-
ice. Lee tires and Phillips 66 gas and oil. Washing
and greasing our specialty. Open Sundays.
Phone 1825--J 1901 Gregg

GLEN ALBERT
Owner, and Operator,

Electric Machinery
Repairing

Motors Belts Pulleys
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

X ?1

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Reelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop'

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129-- m

EXPERIENCED In children's sew-
ing. 308 N E. 12th Mrs. E TScott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallhcads. Mrf J. S Martin,
709 N Gregg Street
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phone 609--

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Streetkeeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H V Crocker
MRS Tipple. 207 w 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

CHILD care nursery, care for ehll
dren all hours: weekly rates Mrs A
C. Hale, S06 E. 12th

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

u they don't fit. brlns them to
Mrs G C. Potts.
1009 Main Street.

STANLEY
Home Product!

Mrs. C. B Nunley
20 K 18th Phone 2232-- J

WE do washing and Ironing at rea-
sonable rates Cap Rock Courts

Highway, small building be-
tween courts. Just off of Northwest
12th Street.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled Phone 2111 after 5 30 207 E
12th

MAKE roiered buttons. buckles
belts, button holes baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS E r TldweU does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
slcn

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list C1U1 Service Jobs and Informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental V S Mall SI P O
nox 2547 San Antonio Texas
22 Help Wanted Male

HAVE OPENINGS
FOR VETERANS

WHO WISH TO TRAIN FOR
MANAGERS.

G. F. WACKER

STORES

Big Spring, Texas

WANTED Expertcnicd (arm and
ranch hand, salary $4 50 per day
Good three room house electricity
and butane system. Prefer middle
aiicd. married white man See Glen
Petree. Stanton. Texas
HELP wanted Young energetic
man between aces 21-J- 3 who Is look-
ing for permanent position with fu-

ture adianiement Collecllonal ex-
perience deslrrd, but not eaventlal
Call 219 Scurry. Phone 721

WANTED
Dealers Salesmen- - Agents

Washiifg Machines,
hand and electric.

Rinse Tubs
Power Lawn Mowers

Garden Tractors
Protected Territory

Call or Write
Carl Black

And Associates
Manufacturers Representatives
Phone 71 Box 73

QUAPAW, OKLAHOMA

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Unattached woman to
take complete charcc of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5. and G Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton has all modern
comeniencle Prefer person who
can drltc car Salary $21 weekly.
Write por see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.

Operator Wanted
AT

SettlesBeauty Shop
PHONE 42

AVON COSMETICS Well lllrprt hv
women everyw.ieri There Is an ex-- !
clusuc oppi 'mi u for sou to i
an Avon Riufsr-niam- In your
neighborhood Write OTtrudc Short.
Box 138B. Bis Spring, Texas.

and EquipmentCo

and Service
Equipment

Phone2580

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

Maid! Wanted
AT

Motor Inn Courts
Phone Mr. Brant, 1369

24 Employ' Wanted Male

WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
ears experience Archie Forbus.

Coahoma. Oen Del.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorserq No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOiA N S

$5.00 tci $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to S50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOEJILE LOANS

Drive in byside of oHice for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

5 w

If you Borrow clstwhere, you
can still

Borrow Here
Wo have helped your friends-W- hy

Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY

1220 Vfest Third

HILL AND SON
Special?, Deluxe

Porcelain top kitcheu cabinet,
$34 95.

100 Comfortahlc fibre bottom
chairs, $1.95.

Sewing machine, treadle type.
$64 95.

Four burner table top gas
range.

Dixie four l)umer table top
gas range.

9 ft. felt bascj, special, $1 09
6 ft. felt 'bascj. 90c.
New 80 coil bed springs.

504 W. 3rd' Phone2122

SMALL four burner gas range for
sale Also 1947 Table model auto-
matic Phone 2254--

FOR QUICK SALE Two piece liv-
ing room sultri. fold donn divan
large chair odd tables and chairs
Cabinet Airline Radio and Record
Plaei gas healer, three piece bed-
room suite vanity and bench chest
of draners. bed box springs, mat-tre- is

Good, practically new gas
cook stor tal)le top. Ward's Su-
preme Refrigerator- - practically new
Owner leaving town 205 W. 14th.
USED Electroliix sweeper and

for sale. $15. 709 W. 18th.
THREE piece Ihing room suite for
sale, live piece dinette et, gas
cook stove, 4 2 ft. frigldairc. 110
E 18th
BABY bed for sale chest of draw-
ers and sheles for child's play-
room Phone 58J

9
9
9
9

punllolUUllt,
I

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench it Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Ellcott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

ELECTRIC steel guitar for sale
with amplifier In excellent condition.
See at 212 N. Nolan.

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale Phone 2206-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

48 Building Materials

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1203 E. Hhrar 80

Yard Prices
lxg to lxS siding, kiln dried IS
No. 1 Selectedhardwood flooring 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring 14c
Assorted colors, composlUon

shingles 17 00 S3.
2x4 & 2x6 10c
1x8 to 1x12 S. L. ... lie
1x10 and 1x12 Boxing 11

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10 discount per truck load.

Please mention this ad.
Pbont 623 Midland

Fir dimension SB 50 per hd. Fir
lumber for sub-flo- and roof deck-
ing 17. per hd. 2-- 8 x Ca 2 panel
doors 19.00 each. 2 pa-n-j

doors S8.50 each.
"Castelberrr Lumber Co

Highway 80 1 blk past traffic circle
Port Worth. Texas

49 Farm Equipment
MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale: wtth two row equipment. See
J. I. Low at 815 W. 3rd. during
day. Priced to Sell.
CLEAN FarmaU H tractor with
equipment; marker .and three good
steel slides. Has new paint lob.
assembly, practically new tires.
Price $1550. Billy LlEbtfoot. 12 miles
West of CDonnelL
49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups'. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURrPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd St
SHEETROCK for sale: also four
yard hydraulic dump bed. 1110 N.
BelL

FOR SALE: New structural steeL
500 tons. Angles, channels. I beams.
H beams and Plates. All sizes. 2.
2 2. 3. 3 2. O. D. New boiler
flues 11 and 12 ruage. Lengths 16.
18. 19 and 20 feet 1000 pounds
tested. M. 'Levinson Pipe and Sup-
ply Co. Phone 525. Oladewater.Tex-
as.

NOTICE
Plenty fresh water catfish

Wholesale or Retail

PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

kB3Bsssssi1Ba,

ss f

Pittsburgh Paints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Paint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS

Overcoats. WAC: satin
lined, dyes nicely S3.9S

WAC shoes $2.95
New qullta $5 43
O. D. Blankets, perfects $4 95
Pillows, feather ttertUred $1 & SI 25
Bunk Beds $3.95

Two for $5.50
Steel Cots $2 95
Cots, canras folding $3.95 & S4.35
Mattresses,bunk bed $5.50 it $8 SO

Flight Jackets, B-- type $13 95
Navy Jackets S6.95
Wool Sweaters,was $3 95. now $3.93
Khaki Pants, perfects $195
Pants, fatigue $1.35
Homo Blankets $7.95
Canteens : $ .45
Pants. O. D. perfects . . . . $3.93
Shirts, perfects $2.93
Suits. WAC. wool, long skirt $3 95
Flight Pants S5 93 to $10.30
Plight Jackets $15.93 to S3A9S
Flight Boots, good S7 95

i Overshoes xi u j.sj
Tools. Tents. Tarps. Oil Cans. Plex
lUiO OUOULSa LAJtCia. UUIIC WV.

Stencil. Guns, Trailer, etc.
"Try us we my have It."

War Surplus Store
605 E 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles: parts and service.

AUo sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

dlTY BODY SHOP
Spot or complete paint jobs
Fenrier and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers ,'
Complete upholstery service
2324

v
- 2409 Gregg

FOR SALE
49--A JIIscellaneoBs
6 ft. Hussmann meat case for sal;" unit. Good ccadltlon.
Collins Grocery. Coleman. Texas.
ONE four cylinder Indian Motor-
cycle for sale. SIcDosald llotor Co.
206 Johnson. Phone 2174.

SALE: Two cTsrus irmter tsslo.
1500 gal each: also 20 It. tItower. See R. L. Trapnell at Bi
Sprtnz Motor C-o- or A. W. Tut at
1214 E. 16th Street.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, 'wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us" for your parry needs.-

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West 3rd Street

Spring
Accessories!

Pure silk and sheer crepe
scarfs,squaresand long styles;
ties, all colors. Nylon hose,
necklaces, ear screws and
bracelets. Barrettes, all sizes
and colors. t

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

luty 8" bench, taw for sale
ly new. $29. Paol Darxor.
21st Phone SOS.

POR sale-- Alr-oll- 55 air eoxaU-tion- er.

Call 2452--

DIAMOND RING. Lady's beautiful
setting. Large fine Quality briUUnt
diamond. Quick cash 3273. Rare-- op-

portunity Inspection inrlted. Ma ob-
ligation. Write box B. L. o Herald.

CHINA
LAVATORY

Chrome legs and faucets
Very attractive, completewit&
trap. $27.50.

J. M. LAWSON
903 RUNNELS

1946 Motor Scooter for salt; A- -l
condition. See Alra Tnoaiax at Dr.
Pepper Plant

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Good

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED FURNITUML

1000 W. 3rd. Phon 1281-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

PUKiiriUHX wmntac Wa nt4
faraltura. ttra cj s ebasa btfartyu tan. Oat ev arlcM fctfara Jbay W. L. KsCeUttar. 1K1 W. 4k.
Pbont van.

Si MlseelhineoM

WANTED Clean cotton rag Bbzvjtt
Motor Co. Pbont .37.
WANTED TO BUT: mra'i and BoTf
discarded elnthmr. laxxaxa, aboca
and anything of rahie. 605 W. 3rd.
St

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room apartment for re&
private bath: frixldatrt; an Milt
paid. $15. week. 511 Oalreston.
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments for couples.210 N. GreggSt
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent; utilities paid. 1107 Mala. Sc
Mrs. Nichols. East apartment.
ONE room furnished apartment tet
rent; suitable lor man and wilt or
two men. 312. zndnth. 100 N. Beaten.
ONE room furnished asartaent;
private bath; for couple. 1202 Austin.
APARTMENT for" rent af 821 W.
4th St. see until 11 a. o. and after
S p m.. or tee at Mazaxiae Ex-
change at 212 W. 2nd. St

DIXIE COURTS'
AND APARTMENTS

. One Four Room Apartment

Mrs. Hinson
. PHONE 1422

63 Bedrooms
ONE bedroom for rent; convenient
to bath, close in: large clout: out-
side entrance, prefer Ban and wife.
J1I W. 4th.
LARGE bedroom for rent: two lam
bed, closet; suitable for two tr
four people: private entrance. Also
bedroom for one or -- two. 80S Joha-so- n..

"Phone 1731--J.

NEWLY decorated frontbedroom for
rent: private entrance: adjoining
bath: 1407 Main. Phone S34--

63 BedxooBS
TEX HOTEL; dose in; trw park
Ins; air condlUoned: weekly rates.
Phone 99L 501 E. 3rd.-- St.
FRONT bedroom for rent; prtvait
entrance; adjoining: bath; apply 120
Johnson.
NICE South bedroom for rent; ad-
joining bath. SC3-- Lancaster Street;
Phone 1771--

ONE smaU room and one larra
room for three or four men; and
board at 411 Runnels, Phone S330.

BEDROOMS for rent; 200 Goliad.
NICE bedroom for rent; artlnrnlnr
bath; close in. 403 W. 8th. Phone
634.
SOUTH bedroom lor rent: entxida
entrance. 309 E. 17th.
BEDROOM for rent: adjoislnz bath;
close in on pavement; preXex 2 bud-
dies. 311 W. 4th St.

64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working People

311 N. Scurry Phone 9G82

63 Houses
THREE Room house for rest at
Sand Springs. .'T Stalespv v

HOUSE for rent two rooms aad
bath; so children; couple only. 1107
East 3rd Street.
TWO room apartmentand bath far
rent: 112 E. 13th SL
MY furnished ruest noose, coexist,
ins of living, bedroom combination.
private bath, kltohenette, frirldatre;
all utilities paid. NO CHILDREN
rtxy irc-r- ss s.rr T I VCnnntT. 2na
Waahisztoa Slid. Fieaea 1283.



FOR RENT

65 Besses
FOB rent: lii California stria anart-Inea-t,

With prirate tile oath and
kitchenette wthfricldaire, all utm-ti-ei

paid. KO CHILDREN OB PETS.
Also, UTiiit. tearoom cosioinenoa.
Mrs. B. P. Eeuntx. 302 Washington
Bird. Phone 1282.

PDRKISHED bouse tar rest: apply
301 oslreston or on icoo--

8 Easiness Frtperty

FOR RENT
Building 20 x 40 feet;

Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small f
. businessor office ,

Living quarters in rear-Se-e

Mr. Hill

Hill & Son
Furniture Store

504 WestThird Street

WANTED TO RENT

78 Apartments
COUPLE with cmll baby want to
rent tor worn tnrntmrd apart-
ment. Phone 500.

pymi furnished or unfurnished
boast of font or nte room. hy
15th of March. Can sire bat of
references. Write box A. a. care
Herald. .

needed by young couple

and Basil daughter: 3 to 5 room
furnished home or apartment. Ex-

cellent care of property and furnish-
ings gnaranteed. CaU Ed May at
the Big Sarins Herald. Phone 72a.

--Houses
MBMAKENTLY located fatally of
lour: man & wife, two children.
axes 3 and 7 want to tent small
blac with tare or four roorr.. Ref-

erences. Phone 193. Mr. McLaarln.

REAL ESTATE

8 Hi Far Sale

GOOD HUTS El REAL ESTATZ
2 Modern fire room house and
bath: a rood buy: located on Xast
15th St.
3. Wee ftrt room honse and bath
sear yc School on narement:
priced reasonable.,
a. Six room denierstarHigh School
en sarement: priced reasonable.
S. Puur room bocse and bath; com-

pletely furnished; In rood location.
O. Tflc oa basse and bath with
garage apartment on Greer Street.
7. Poor room house and bath, cor-

ner lot cm East 15th Street a rood
buy.
8. A beautiful home in Washington
Place. Tery modern.
g. Hxt some real choice reticence
Iocs: also sereral choice business
lots cm Sosth Orerr Street and on
3rd. Street
IX A real rood ben en of the
best business locations in Blr
Sprlar. Two story brick building lest
off ef Mftn ell East 3rd. St.
11. Oood grocery business la choice
loeirifn
12. A real bcyj rood Helsy Self
Lacniry; dolus a nice business.
13. Seal nice cafe en East 3rd.
Btreet
14. Beal nice two story rcslncsa
building Jut off of 3rd. Street: a
rood bay
15. Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cross
fences: trcr rood wells and talUs:
lou of water.
inn be rlad to help yon tn train
or seninr your Real Estate.

W. 14. JOSES.BEAL ESTATE
Ml E. 15th. Phone 1823

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co. -

711 M" Phone 2676
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick: sale.
Close in business on Gregg

Street; two homes on 17th
Street.

Two heantfuL homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement; partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale;doseIn.

Klee home in good part of
town; with nice business
bulldlngon rear will sell
home and business sep-

arately. Good buy.
SOME, real bargains in room-

ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot closein.
Oca of the best nines la Blr Bering;
six roes crick renter, earner 1st.
close is. rsrare apartment. wtS icS
below cost cf replacement.
Oood threeraua bans and bath cm

West th. well located. 17.500 cash.
Esys a rood place for bcxtness oa
3rd St: alas hare a brick store
fecHdisr en South Scurry: also a rood
well lofsfl larr business hosse en
3rd St.: ass suburban aerate for

GOOD tour room stucco house with
acre of land; Bauer addition. 83500.

Several acres land: rood house.
mod location, outside city limits;
priced worth the money.

J. B PICEXI
Offle none 1217

BcsldescePsoae8013-P--3

NICE house for sale with furniture
or without; hardwood floors; built
tn garage. 308 E. 14th.

TWO bedroom bouse for sale: cor-

ner lot; See H. 1L Bainbolt at
Wares Wheel.
1. Six rcemhsm 3 bedrooms,two
extra, rood lots: Bear hospital site:
priced to stlL
X Hotel. IB rooms, completely fur-yitii- jy

an sew Bess: everythinx
soesT sliced to sett.
3. Rve xeem modem tingie. com.
Blrteir furnished: cm pavement la
Xdvard Heights.
B. Pire roam sedersbass:ca Cast
Tract earnerlot: extra rood business
lwdMtTir: fadar side street: can be
used for any rind of businesser can.
be essvertedlstaapartments.
6. SU room home, built on rarace,
lire Xast front lots.
T. Pour raea twrslshcd home: close
Sk ate so school; walklnr

Zrsa sews.
S Os of bt four rocs hoses a
Washlnrton Place: pre-w-ar built:
hardwood floors: ban and bath: an
bur rooms, fenced back yard, rood
rarace. larr corner lot this Is a
zeal heme.
S. Pour rood lots on Orerr Street
sear Veteran Hnvrntal,

12. Rve rocm secern nrrse; close
la; has bath, rarare: hardwood
floors, prised very reasenahle.
13. One of best hemes in
Park H1U AfiiiWcm: has everrthtni
you would want in a home.
14. Five room home en three East
frost corner lots, dose is,
15. Five room home, bath and rar-
ace: two room apartment Settles
additios.
FOUR room some sear Kirn
School: rarace. tec4. back yard:
walklnr distance of tows; rood lit-
tle home: priced very reasonable.
17 Five room home, rarace and
corser lot; FlrTilartfl Park. If you
wast ese of the better homes, see
this one.
19, Six room home. buQt en rarare.
four east frost lots outside dty
limits.

Let me help jes with your Real
Bstate Beads, bsrisr er saUlzx.

W R TATJB8
PhaseS41'W

.

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

86 HousesFpr Sale
Poor trait apartment house with eepr
arata baths, also three room bouse
on sam lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site.
FIts room, frame house and bath,
furnished; located la Edwards Hts.

'Pour room house to b mored,
J1500.
SSght room rurnUhed house on
downtowa businesslot.
sss acre farm fire miles from Blr
Sprint, rood lmprorsment.
Pie room P. K. A. house and bath
tn Parr Hill addition. 3S00 down.
PIT room house and bath located
tm Edwards Heights, separat e,

pared street
50 rood lots In new airport addi-
tion. Terms If desired. 8175. to 8275.

WORTH FEELER
RRS INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tat 2103 328 Night

LISTINGS
I har three apartment houses,
worth the money. Let me show them
to you.
Forty acres of rood mixed land and
six room house with bath within
one mil of Stanton. The prUt is
Tirht
I hay several flreroom homes
with bath and they are vacant for
occupancy. You win interested.
355 acres land close tA.Tienorah at
857.50 per acre.
Tourist court and rrocery store com-
bined at a rive away price.
If you want to build a home I hare
some choice lots in all sections of
town.
SEE MI IP YOU WANT TO SELL

OR BUY
J. W. Elrod. Sr.

1800 Wain Phone 17B4--J
IIP Runnels Phone 1838

BEAL rood place tn Edwards
Helchts; loan of more than half
purchase price can be . secured.'
Shown by appointment only. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

-- FIVE ROOM .

Brick veneer house and bath;
double garage; good G. I.
loan; $2,400 cash; payments
like rent

f

Shown by appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

NEW six room stucco house and
bath: hardwood floors: plenty closet
space: corner lot 318 Mt Vernon
Ave Washington Addition. See D.
P. White. 810 W. 5th or write Mrs.
A. H. Hushes. Knott Texas.

WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

Pour room house: new and nicest
in Washlnrton Elate, $5,000.
Five room house in Washlnrton
Place. You can't beat It for 86.500.
Nice three room bouse andbath at
Bio East 15th Street: corner lot
83.000. 81.000 cash. Terms.
Oood four room house, rsrare. cor-
ner lot on East 15th SU 84.650.
11 room home, 7 bedrooms, 4 bed
rooms furnished. 4 rarares, 4 lots,
close to Veteran Hospital. 815,000;
half cash." rood terms.
Suburban home. 5 acres land.
house and sun porch, rard.cn. or-
chard, chicken house and pens. Well
and mm. Clot to school. 18.500.
Six room house, corner lot. dote to
Hlxh School. 86.500.
Seven room duplex, close In. paved
corner. 86.000.
Five room brick houser double e:

corner: rood location. 89.500.
Choice businesslots on Gregg Street
Resident lots, rirht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Orerr St

Practically new five room
house and bath, garage, very
neartly finished, 'located in
paved St In choice residental
section. Was built by G. L for
home andis leaving town.
Financed on G. I. plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.39 Mo., $2400 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J .

J. B. COLLINS

Realtor

204 BUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE

frame house;
two years old.

PHONE 290--W

BARGAINS

1. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer,$8.-20- 0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in G.I. loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice placeon North
Side.- - .

7. Five room lurnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. 1 have severalhousesin all
partsof the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhorn additions, " also
Edwards Heights. '

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

11. Brick business houses;
--courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ .
Phone 169--W 03 Main St

REAL ESTATE .

80 HousesFor Sale
SEVEN room house and bath lor
sale: double rarace. 1105 Runnels.

New four room house and
bath; close to College
Heights School; large, com-

fortable rooms; price $5250.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; well
arranged and neatly finished;
located in Park' Hill addition,
priqe $8500.

New five room house and
bath; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$10p0 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
$6850. This Is nicest five
room houseand bath we have
had in some time at .that
price.

i.
r ,

.

' Realtor

Call Mr. McWhorter

925 or 779--J

204 RUNNELS STREET

SPECIAL

Lovely three room house on
75 ft lot; nice grounds; im-

mediate possession; nice
nelghborhaad. For sale or
trade for larger place.
Two close in lots on pave-

ment

PHONE 2676

FOR tale by owner: nice
house, priced to sell. 106 E. 17th.

APARTMENI HOUSE. mostly
rood location; rood Income,

will net IS per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, lust outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, bare
own water. 84500
I have for tale one-ha- lf section ot
land, clove In: excellent location that
U rood bar

J Q Pickle
Phone 1217

FIVE ROOM

FRAME HOUSE and BATH

1. Insulated
2. Landscaped
3. Hardwoodfloors
4. Paved street
5. Edwards Heights

Shown by Appointment only.

WORTH PEELER

Phone 2103 326 Nights

IP you want to buy a nice, new,
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 er 19S.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE at Evant
Tex., by owner, m frame
house with bath, all modern con-

veniences lndudlnr 250 ration butan-

e-propane cas tank. Concrete
storm celar, sarace, chicken house
with about acre Bermuda crass pas-

ture fenced .for chickens. Conven-lenU-y

located near rood high school.
Immediate possession.Contact Fayne
Coffman. 2397-- or at 604 E. 14th.

FOR sale by owner: New three
room stucco frame house and bath;
has double sheetrock walls: built
la cabinet and sink, 300 gal. over-

head tank: due well, will furnish
2000 sal. water per hour: tile bulld-ln- c.

10 x 12. stucco and plastered
10 x 30 ft barn; a sood land: all
net fenced, two net cross fences:
fruit trees; shade trees; yard
fenced; two cardens; two brooder
houses; ras and llehts. 140 yd. front.
This Is ray hecne. See M & M
Grocery. Sand Sprlnes.- 8 miles East
Big Spring, no acent.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. Pour room house and bath; stuc-
co. West 4th. Price 82950
2. Four room house, corner lot
Donley Street 83500.
3. Four room house and bath, large
closets, rock porch, fruit trees and
berry bushes, $5000
4. Five room house and bath, hard-
wood floors, modern, garage, well
located on Goliad street $6500.
5. Five room house and bath, mod-
ern, hardwood floors. In nice neigh-
borhood. East 15th. 87,000.
6. Good lot on Main, Close In. One
Inside and one corner lot In Ed-

wards Heights. Another nice corner
LOT ON West 18th.
7. About 3 acres. North Goliad,
priced 81250.. 150 x 425 ft. East of
North ward school with all utilities
available except sewer,
Other houses, lots, frams and
ranches.

C. H MCDANIEL
Mark Wentz Insurance Angecy
407 Runnels Street Phone195,

Home Phone 219

FOR SALE
Small two room house with
standard lot, price $700. or
will trade for good car. See
Cecil Mason at

MASON GARAGE
207 N. W. 4th Phone 2127

SPECIAL
Lovely five room brick home,
large G.I. loan, $2,400cash will
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; possession
in short time.
Three choice business lots in
South part of city; priced to
sell.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

81 Lots & Acreage
75 ft corner lot for sale. 700 W.
16th and Pennsylvania Me. Park
Hill Addition. J. L. Sullivan. Uster
Fisher Bldg. Olilce phone 1074, horn
627--

i

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots & Acreage
TWO acres land for sale; two room
house; and one three-roo-m house;

'rood well water; windmill, overhead
tank and out buildings. Highway
front $2300. See O. C. Petty. Band
Springs.

FOR SALE

649 acres,welUocated. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; newbans and Imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-wa- y;

electricity; mail and bui
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell duo to
other business interests.

Phone 563 214 W. 3rd. St

82 Farms & Ranches
-

SPECIAL
Nine section ranch; tour windmills,
plenty water, house, garage, cor-
rals and out house; fourteen miles
South Big Spring: no minerals. Price
$30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 8, 6. 7

land 8 In block 9, lying between
13tb and 15th streets on Lancaster
and AyUord streets In city. A large
residence on part ot this propirty.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
203 Petroleum Bldg. Day phons 920
Night BOO (Crawford Hotel)

82 Farms & Ranches

155 acres good mixed land;
mile and half of Stanton.Four
room house, good well, wind-
mill; $75 acre.

J. W. ELROD

1800 Main Phone 1754--J

110 Runnels Phone 1635

CHEAP-RANC- H

7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: NEWS Stand and Con-
fectionary American! Busline Depot
and ticket agency. Located In Con-nell-

Hotel Bldg., EasUand, Texas,
Bldg. 18 x 25 ft opining Into Hotel
lobby and front opening ah Main
Street; only news ktand in towiri
good location: good ibuslness. B. W.
Lambert. Box 617, Eastland, Texas.,
Phone 317.

Small Dovjn Town
Cafe

Best Location;
x Going Business.
Will take good car as part

payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

JACK'S PLACE for sale at Sand
Springs. Reason for selling, other,
business. Easy terms.

FOR SALE

Post Office Cafe
Good Business,priced to sell
W.L.Thomas. Phone784--W

83 Business Property
BUSMESS PROPERTY

30 x 100 ft. two st,ory brick build-

ing; best location In city; good In-

come; priced right)
165 ft. corner lot (3tf South Gregg
street; three buildings bringing In
good Income: possession If wanted.
Lot on South Qrerg Street, orieed
right. -
Lot on West Third Street; In busi-

ness district.
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Lots on East Second Street.
Lot on Fourth and Galveston.
Small downtown cafe, doing a fine
business, long lease on location.
Business property and loeaUons a
specialty.
Oil and Gas leases.

See or call
JOSEPH EDWARDS

305 Petroleum Bldgj Day phone 820
Night 800 (Crawford HotiU

FOR sale by owner; new store build-

ing 28 x 33 ft: with living auar-te- rs

In rear. Buildlhg and 3 acres
for S2809 Located on Big Spring
and Larneaa Highway, 3 miles from
Ackerly. Ideal location for service
station and garage. See Mr. Arm-
strong at Wagon Wheel Apartments
Apt. 1. Bldg. 1.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

85 For Exchange
nrirm rittnlpx. wMl Incited in Abl- -

!.. ....(4. tnr nil. ........finrtn? nrnn....cue ,u v. w w.w j.-

erty Ruby Martin. eaU 2563-- eMer
6 pm.
86 Miscellaneous
HAVE nice Brownwood barracks;
last one to be sold: price Is right.
See J A. Adams. 1007 W SthSt.

rnrH nf Thanks
We wish to thank our friends ahd
n.l.mn.. fnr thpfr Aetx of love and
sympathy during the recent loss of
our loed one. Also lor me man
floral offerings.

Mrs. R. J. Barton ti children
Mrs. Fred Guthrie
Mrs. Era Bell
Bull parton

XdV.

couf Drive

Hears $20r000
Boy Scout Ranch solicitation re-

ports totalling $1,638.05 advanced
Big Spring's campaign figures just
short of the $20,000 mark today,
and division heads were urged to

contact team captains and make
plans-- for completing general solici-

tation by the end of the week.
Only one other report meeting

is scheduled here, and campaign
officials hope most of the solicita-

tion will' be finished before the
Thursday noon session.

Reports today included S314 from
the clothing division, $17.05 from
the finance and insurancedivision,
$910 from the food and bottle goods
division, $165 from furniture and
amusements division, $125 .from
professional division, $109 from
public service division.

Funeral Is Held
For H. D. Fovler

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. to-

day at the Church of Christ for
Hollis Durwood Fowler, 28, oilfield
worker who was killed almost in-

stantly shortly after midnight Fri-
day when his car struck a cattle--
guard near Otischalk.

Services were in charge of Her
bertL. Newman,minister, and bur
ial was in the city cemetery. Fow-
ler is survived by his wife and
three daughters. Nalley Funeral
home was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Army Has.Special
Plan For Veterans

Veterans who have had overseas
service can enlist directly in one
of eight U. S. Army units now sta-
tioned in the United States and be
guaranteed three years of service
with that unit, Lt. O. L. McFadin.
commanding officer, of the local
recruiting station, announced to
day.

Thoseunits and their present lo-

cations are:
2nd Infantry. Fort Lewis. Wash.;

2nd Armored, Camp Hood, Texas;
2nd Engineer SpecialBrigade, Fort
Worden, Wash.; 82nd Airborne, Ft.
Bragg, N. Carolina; 3rd Armored,
Fort Knox, Ky.; 4th Infantry,
Fort Ord, Calif.; 5th Infantry, Fort
Jackson, S. Cj and 9th. Infantry,
Fort Dlx, New Jersey.

Pfc. Baker Assigned
To Unit-- At Austin

Pfc. William E. Baker,' son of
Mrs. C. W. Howard, Lion Oil Co.,
Rt. 2, Big Spring, has recently
been assigned to the Maintenance
and Supply group, component of
the 313th Troop Carrier Wing, Aus-

tin.
Pfc. Baker, member of the class

of '46, Garden City high school, is
a graduate of Aircraft and Engine
school, Keesler Field, Mississippi.
'He is at present working on the
flight line as an aircraft mechanic
on one of the many planes as-
signed to the M Si S group for
maintenance andrepair.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announcethe following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to 'action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet. 1 :

W 0.(OREN)LEONARD
Constable, Pet. 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

IJPlMHflllsTif' Osifinf.

May Be Expanded
Only three tickets for the an-

nual chamber of commerce ban-

quet, scheduled for Friday night
in the Settles, remained unclaimed
this morning, but chamber officials
said they hoped to arrange for ad-

ditional seating spaceon the mez-

zanine floor adjoining the ball
room.

The arrangements will depend
upon demand for additional space,
and persons desiring tickets have
been asked to contact the cham any
ber office. Forty-fo-ur seats can be
provided on the mezzanine and
holders of tickets for space there
will move into the ball room after
the banquetmeal Is finished for the
businesssessionand the main ad-

dress
No.

if the arrangementsarecom-
pleted. The additional space inside
the ballroom will be provided by
removing some of the tablesafter
the meal Is finished.

Assault Retired
few

From Track Due 14

To lea Injury
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 23. UB As

sault, the Texas thoroughbred that
parlayed a club foot and a cham-
pion's heart into a $626,620 fortune, 18
will be retired from racing effec-
tive immediately.

The great chestnut handicap
speedster which was voted the
"Horse of the Year" in 1946 after
winning the "triple crown" will be
sent to Robert J. Kleberg's King
Farm ranch outside of Lexington,
Ky.

Thus ends the racing career of
a horse whose story-boo-k rise to
fame despite a crippled foot Is al-

ready
In

turf legend.
It would have beena betterend-

ing if Assault had won his last race
in a dramatic stretch drive. But he
didn't. Sent from Columbia. S. C,
to compete against his arch rival.
Calumet Farm's Armed, Assault
ran fifth in the Widener classic,
four lengthsbehind thegolden geld-
ing. Armed ran fourth with El
Mono, an outsider first.

Kleberg said the decision to re
tire Assault was made after it was
found he had burstan osslet in the
race. An osslet is a growth on the
ankle which racing thoroughbreds
sometimes get as a result of the
hard pounding of the turf.

When still a "baby" the son of
Bold Venture's racing career was
almost put to an abrupt end when
sal Olbll' u Wii u gut ivjus .T ovaew
a Texas ranch in 1943. The injury
nnaM . r. nninnlnfl kin lrtVf tfVf '
IJViilldui-iui.- vi ippn-- ia iKk
foot, making it necessaryto fashion
a specially builtup shoe.

The peak of his career was in
the spring of 1946 when he won
the Kentucky Derby,the Preakness
and the BelmontStakes all $100,--
uuu events to capture wnai uie
turf world calls the "triple crown."

Assault's $626,620 ranks third
among all time money winners.
Stymie leads with $816,060 and
Armed is second with S776.70O.

in 63 Starts Assault nas won lb
races, nas 5 secondsand 5 tnirds.

Taken Info Custody
By Highway Patrol

Ira Rufus Campbell was taken
into custody by members of the
state highway patrol Sunday and
placed in the county jail on a
charge of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants, secondof
fense.

Enrique Marine, arrested last
Friday on a DWI charge, entered
a plea of guilty in county court
Saturday and was fined $75 and
costs. '

FatherOf Former
ResidentSuccumbs

Word was received here Monday
of the death of W. H. V. Yates,
Fort Worth, father of Mrs. Grover
C. Dunham,former Big Spring resi-
dent. Mr. Yates died at 9:15 p.
m. Saturday and funeral has been
set for 2 p' m. Tuesday. Mr. and
Mrs. Dunham reside at 3000 Prim-
rose in Fort Worth.

Student Is Found
Dead In Dormitory

BOSTON, Feb. 23. IB Ann
Schoomaker,21, of Lander, Wyo.,
a student at Katherine Gibbs sec-
retarial school, was found deadSat-
urday in her dormitory. An autopsy
was ordered.

A roommate, Estelle Weeks, said
she was unable to awaken Miss
Schoomakerthis morning and sum
moned a doctor. An inhalator was
used for two hours in an unsucces-
sful effort to revive her.

Seeks Re-Electi- on

As State Senator
BRYAN, Feb. 23. W Sen. Alton

York Saturday announcedfor re-

election from Texas14th senatorial
district '

Serving his eighth year, York's
announcementsaid he was acced-
ing to a petition bearing 1,000
names asking him to run.

The 14th district is composed ol
Bastrop, Brazos, Burleson, Lee,
Robertson and Washington

COLD DISTRESS
QUICK ACTING 666 GIVES WONDERFUL RELIEF!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Big Steel May Be
Raked Over Coals

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 tfl
Angry republicans may rake big
steel over the coals this week for
boosting prices.

The senate-hous-e economic com-
mittee has arranged to question
three "typical" steel executivesat
public hearings Thursday.

Chairman Taft (R-Ohi-o) said big
steel, little steel and independents
will be represented. He ruled out

circus atmosphere.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $2.75 cwt. POB Blr Soring.
2 Kaffir and mixed trains. 2 70 cwt

Eggs candled 40 cents a dozen, emit
market: eream 72 cents lb.; hens 22
cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. eb. 23. fAP) CAT-TL- B

1,400: calves 600; eatUe active.
steady, spots higher; calves active.
steady to SOe higher: medium and good
steers and yearlings 21.00-25-5- 0: 2 loads
good to choice steers 28.30; common
yearlings 16.00-20.0- 0: sood cows 18.00-2- 0

00; common-mediu-m 16.00-18.0- 0: can-ne- rs

and cutters mostly 11.00-16.0- 0: a
eanners tinder 11X0: bulls 14.00-18.5- 0:

good and choice fat calves 22.5O-2SJ- 0:

common to medium 16.00-22.0- 0: culls
0: stoeker calve, yearlings and

steers 18.00-34.5- 0.

HOGS I.500: bnteher hots 75-1.- lower
than Friday's average: sows 1.00 lower:
stoeker pigs steady; top hogs 2.175. good
and choice 190-27- 0 lb butchers 22.50-7-5:

good and choke, 150-18- 5 lb
soft and oily hogs 3.00-4.0- 0 under top
butchers: vows 16.05-5- 0; itocker pigs
m.uo-i- B oo.

SHEEP 1.100: steady: good fat Iambs
19.00-2- 0 00; cull and common slaughter
ewes 9.00-10.0-0; good fleshy feeder lambs

00.- -

Public Records
Warranty Dead

Carl Strom to Orady N. Steven, Lot
ij. bit. 4. central rare add. 1868 40.
Marriage Licenses

William Alfred Bronouth and Tern
lone Uerwortb. Bis Sarins--.

Harry Dooley, Jr., and Loratne Cole-
man. Big Spring.

Daniel W. Blacxwell and Trances Hen--
sley. Big Spring.

70th District Court
Letha Carrol VI. Arthur Carroll, suit

for divorce.
New Vehicles

Mrs. a. L. zsson. Chevrolet coupe.
Amnerst oil Co.. White truck.
A. L. Cooper. Ford pickup.
Thomas McAdams, Chevrolet sedan.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO BPRINO AND VICrKITs: Clr-ttd-

and warmer, cloudy tonight. Tuesday,
cloudy and colder.

High today 63. low tonight 38. high
tomorrow 52.

Highest temperature this dat. BO in
1904: lowest this date. 18 In 1909: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .28 In 1933.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy and warmer,
showers In south portion this afternoon.
Cloudy tonight with showers and warmer
in the east and south and colder In
extreme northwest portion Tuesday
cloudy,,,..showers.. i

In East and- South,: cool--.
,& MSVS the 3SrE3E
Inf tf nttthV'fv nTi1f4W affsraArn,ri""4U.V -- "17' ,""Partly doudt tnd
warmer this afternoon. MosU? cloudy
tonignt with occasional snow flurries and
colder In the Panhandle and South
Plains. Tuesday partly cloudy and colder.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 51 40
AmarUlo 58 29
BIO SPRINO 62 41
Chicago 28 28
Denver 60 33
Q Paso ? 74 29
Fort Worth 'i 40 33
Galveston I 48 45
New Tort ... 31 22
St. Louis 33 28
Him it tnrfnv ftt rt"Q n m . rt

Tuesday at 7:19 a. m.

H. J. Agee

Hon., Feb. 23, 1948

Death Claims

New York Woman. ,
Death claimed Mrs. Julia A. Bet-tek-er,

67, member of a Clinton, ,

N. Y. banking and farming family,
at a hospital here Sunday at 8:4
p. m.

Mrs Betteker had entered th
hospital here22 days agowhen sh
became seriously ill while enrouta
to Arizona with a son, Leo Bettek-
er, and famliy.

The body was to be shipped at
10:40 p. m. today by Eberley Fu-
neral home to Clinton, U. Y for
last rites and Interment .

Mrs. Betteker's husband suc-
cumbed last March. She leaves
four sons,GeorgeBetteker, Bocae)-- .
ville, N. Y.. Leo Betteker, Harold
Betteker and Francis Betteker of
Clinton. N. Y..; two sisters, Mrs. -

Fred Whitman andMrs. Lee Cen
ter, Clinton, N. Y.

Thornton Grocery
ChangesOwners

Saleof the Thornton Food Staiy
1005 11th Place, by JessThorBttm
to H. G. Agee and Ode Benson,
was announced thismorning.

The store in which Thornton had
maintained an interest since it
opened for business, will be op
erated by the new ownersas the
Ideal Food Store.

Thornton, who opened the jfesr
originally in 1344 and moved Jato
bis newbuilding, in September1945.
said Monday he planned to ester
a different type of businesshere.
Agee hasbeen a salesman for H--O.

Wooten Wholesale Grocery fot
21 years,Hensrmfor IS years.

KEYS mads at Johnny arffTWa,

nYCommmiiO:
1 Aibuquerqut

3Vx HOURS

El Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS

VeZgSgeV

Ocie Heasrm

Announcing

! would like to announcethe sale

of

Thornton's Food Store to
H. J. Agee and Ocie Henson.'

I would like to thankall my .

friends andcustomersfor alP ;
pastpatronageandurgeyour

continuedpatronageof the
IDEAL FOOD STORE

J. T. Thornton,Jr.

Notice To The

Public:

We have purchasedThornton's Food Store, 1005 Ufk

Placeandwill continuetodo businessa"

Ideal FoodStore:

and earnestly solicit the continued patronage of al
customers.

Ideal Hood Store
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Director Museum In
Explains Non-Objecti- ve

BY CYNTHIA LOWRY
OB NewsfeaturesWriter

NEW YORK The Baroness
Hilla Rebay von Ehrenwelsen pre-

sided at a small table in herhotel
suite overlooking a Fifth Avenue
plaza, 'ladled cream of split pea
soup from a silver tureen and
talked about non-objecti- paint-
ing.

"It is like trying to explain music
in words," she said, sprinkling
croutons on each plateful. "It is
cosmic, it is order, balance and it
is rhythm. It cannot be explained
in words. But looking at these
paintings brings to the brain a
senseof order and of rhythm.- - But
mostly it brings thesethings to' the
soul."

The baroness is the director of
the Museum of Non - Objective
Painting in New York, estab-
lished and flourishing under a lib-

eral Guggenheim grant. Alsace-bor-n,

this woman of ancient noble
family Is now an American citizen
and officially is Miss Hllla Bebay.
The title, however, still seemsthe
more logical form of address.

All over he apartment walls are
non-objecti- paintings those
strange compositionsof geometric
desgns,some in brilliant hues
and others starkblacks andwhites.
Some looked like blue prints of
strange machines. But none had
any relationship to forms encount
ered in nature: no human bodies,
trees, flowers, sunsets.

"That is it." the baroness ex-

claimed energetically, waving a
soup spoon toward a score of the
paintings. "That is why people do
not understand. They look for
things they have seen in other
paintings, the familiar. They do
not at first see this pure artistic,
cosmic form and force."

People, she declared, must look
at paintings of this type as they
listen to music, "as something
beautiful to reproduce a beautiful
scene."

Short, square and with graying
blondehair braided over her rath-
er large head in a typical German
manner, the baronesstalked fast
and violently of the type of art to
which she has'devoted her whole
adult life. The Museum is in the
process of moving to a second
temporary homewhere it will await
the building of a new home a

YOU CAN

BEEF!
AMIHAL

20lH0RElMILK!

insecticide makers, Pestroy 25
DDT bringsyou DDT in its most

mixesquickly
aadeasily with waterandremains
in suspension.This meansthat
Pestroyspray is uniform, leaves
samecorrect, thoroughlysafe,effec-

tive DDT application on every
animal! Pestroywon't cake, won't
clog sprayequipment.One Pestroy
sprayinglasts forweeks. Only two
or three sprayings are neededfor
entireseason!
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museum designedby famed archi-
tect Frank Lloyd Wright for only
non-objecti- paintings. '

The building, for which the foun-
dation is not yet prepared, will be
Wright's first in New York. IMs as
revolutionary in conceptas the type
of art it will house.

"It will be all flowing flowering
out to the sky to catch thelight,"
Baroness von Ehrenwelsen said.
"It will be all ramps, not stairs.
There will be no suddenleaving a
room with pictures and then,
bump! walking down stairs and be-
ing in the street. Out of mood.

"The invention and development
of the photographmade it unneces-
sary for the artist to recreatenatu-
ral scenes," the baroness contin-
ued, very much in the manner of a
platform lecturer. So the artist is
free to paint and he must be a
genius and create an even purer
form of art than music.

"Why? Becausetho composercan
write pure rhythm and beauty but
that composedmusic must be in-

terpreted by a musician and in-

strumentalist. But the painter sets
down his compositionhimself once
an it is forever his own caught
there on canvas."

Coffee was poured as the baron-
ess,got around to one of her favor-
ite non-objecti- theories: the
school of painting as apanaceafor
ills of the brain and thesoul.

Fingertips
This Spring

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Nawsfaaturts Btauty Editor

The "new look" will go to your
fingertips this Spring. Nails will
be shorter. They will be more ro-

mantically lacquered in pastel
pinks and will have a "new moon
look."

There is a trend toward the oval-shape- d

nails, extending slightly

Two Are Hostesses
At Social Sunday

Mrs. John Foster and Mrs. M.
H. "Carroll were hostessesat a so-

cial given for the ConcordiaLadies
Aid Society of the St. Paul's Luth-
eran church Sunday afternoon in
the Foster home.

Gameswere entertainment.Prize
winners were John Foster, Mrs,
Albert Hohertz, Mrs. Henry Feh-ler- ,-

Mrs. R. Hooper and Mrs. W.
F. Pachall.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Kurt Kowerske and children,
Kurt, Jr.,and Janeene,Mrs. Henry
Fehler and children, Tommy and
Geneva,Mrs. R. Hooper;-- Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, Mrs. John
Marino and daughter, Sharon, Mr,
and Mrs. John Foster, Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Pachall, Mrs. Erna
Bynum, Glenda Adams, Mrs. Ber-
tha Reuckart, Mrs. Fred Lowke,
the Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Hoyer,
Mrs. R. A.. Pachall, Mrs. Radinoff,
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. M. W.
Rupp, China Carroll, John Foster
and the hostesses. .

fro GttM ciMe

That Hang On
Ctfirtnulslon relieves pronptgbe-

causeIt goearight to theseatot the
trouble to help loosen and expel
gannladen phlegm,andaid nature
to sootheandhealraw, tender, in--

branes.Tell your druggisttosenyou

derstandlngyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyourmoneyback.

CREOMULSIOJN

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin'.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONB 3...Personally Helps You!

JOHN W. TAUL, MgT.
Phone 1275-- M

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

miU)Ktlifitttt

aSrsassr.
SVf iw - -

TIRES at Johnny Qrlf fin's.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poo

Owners
On Air 1:15 jto 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

New
Painting

Will

New Look

Beware Coughs

LITTLE

York

Have

"People who have such paint-
ings in their home tell us over and
over again that they-- are quieting
to the children. They say the chil-
dren become, more orderly," she
said.

"You can put such a painting in
the cell of a criminal and it will
bring his disordered mind to an
orderliness. It will reach into his
soul and make him a good man."

,Psychiatrists, she said, frequent
ly send their patients to the muse-
um

(

so that deranged men and
women can absorb some of "this
peace contained in the order and
quiet of pure rhythm, balance and
cosmic calm.

"No one who lives with a ve

painting can ever ignore
it," she continued. "No matter
how long it hasbeenhanging,there
is somethingnew to be found. When
I was young and lived with my
family in a castle in Alsace, all
aroundme were great paintings, by
Rembrandt and other masters.
Guests,would take pamphlets and
look up the namesand thengazeat
the paintings in our dining room
with respect."

"But one time I took somebrown
paper and coveredup the paintings
when Just the family was at home.
For five days, eatingmeals In that
room, no one noticed the brow?
paper. That could never happen
with non-objecti- paintings."

longer than the end of your finger
tips. Long pointed nails, in vogue
since the American woman started
painting her nails with color, have
gradually disappeared from the
scene.

Back in the Chow dynasty, dow-

agers used to let their nails grow
to such a length that tney required

Lgold-tippe-d supporters.But the new
feminine era of longer skirts and
padded hips makes theAmerican
woman conscious of her lady-lik-e

charms.
Besides, the average American

girl works for a living, in herhome
or elsewhere. Though she strives
to keep herself well-groom- at all
times, she can't afford to take the
time or trouble to let her nails
grow to the point of being cumber--;
some.

To get that pretty, well-cared-f- or

look to your nails, leave the moons.
Don't cover the whole nail, and
leave a snowy white tip. If your
nails are ridged or if the tips are
inclined to be brittle, and you feel
you must cover them with polish to
hide these small flaws, make use
of a nail buffer. Leave polish off
your nails for a few days and buff
them, faithfully. Pretty soon the
tip will look as smooth as the rest
of your nail.

Blue is going to be a hit color
for Spring In fabrics of every de-
scription and in fashion accessor-
ies. Candybox and ribbon pink nail-polishe-s,

gay as strawberry sodas,
will be popular complements in-

deed.
Few girls buy a lipstick after

they already have selected their
nailpolishes. Today most of these
come in sets and are purchased
together. You will find your lip-
stick a perfect mate to your nail-poli- sh

and a matching team to
flatter the jerky pink ribbon bow
on your bonnet or a camillia at
your lapel.

Body Of Man k
Sent To Dallas

Body of Roy Otto Ashenfelter,62,
Dallas merchant, was returned
Sundayevening to Dallas for final
rites Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Ashenfelterdied at a hospital
here Sunday morning, little more
than a day after he had turned
DacK from Odessa.He had suffered
a recurrence of a chronic condition
while enroute to Tuscon.Ariz, for
a rest.

Survivine are his wifp anrl fVimo
aaugnters, Margaret Ashenfelter,
Pittsburgh, Pa. and Lois and Irene
Ashenfelter, 5946 Ross Ave.. Dal-
las. He also leaves two brothers,
Louis Ashenfelter, New York, and
Henry Ashenfelter,Olympia. Wash;
and three sisters, Mrs. Maynell,
Hoodriver, Ore., Mrs. Christine
weergard, Seattle, Wash., and Ann
Mable Ashenfelter, Dallas. Nalley
Funeral home was in charge of
arrangments.

Dwight Painterand Darnel Pea-
cock enrolled In North Texas State
Teachers College in Denton at
midterm. Both are 1945 graduates
of Forsan high school and have
been working with oil companies.

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop'
Phone 230

ONLY RCA VICTOR
FOR THOSE

DEMANDING THE BEST

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Pucketf & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bide

PHONE 747

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday
KILL KARE KLOB meets with Mrs

Roy Lijilter, 810 Douglass at 7:30 p
m.

HIGH HEEL SUPPER CLUB will mee'
with Nancy Hooper at 6:30 p. m

SUB-DEB- S meet with Ann Currle, SO:
Hillside Drive, at 6:30 P. m.

Tuesday
OMICRON SIGMA PHI meets at the Set-

tles at 8 p. m. ,

ORDER OP THE RAINBOW TOR GIRLS
will meet at the Masonlo hall at 7
p. m.

EASY ACES BRIDOE CLUB meets wltn
Mrs. E. J. Hughes. 1007 Johnson at
2:30 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at the
church at 3 p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB wll meet
with Mrs. T. A. Rogers. 10C2 Wood

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA SIG-
MA PHI meets with Evelyn Merrill.
310 W. IBth at S p. m.

Wednesday
POtST CHRISTIAN CHOIR wilt meet

at the church at 7 30 p m
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETINO of

the Salvation Army will meet at the
Dora Roberts Citadel at 3 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB
meets with Mrs. W. A. Laswell, 1011
E. 16th at 7:30 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1710 Benton at
3 p. m.

BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB meets at
the Episcopal Parish house at 3 30
p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 8:30 p. m.

SUNBEAMS ol East Fourth Baptist
church will meet at 7 p. m.

Thursday
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Circle

Two meets In the church parlor at
3 p. m.

BUBBLE CLUB will meet with Mrs
Mrs. Frank Tlmmcmi, 1302 Main at
3 p. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB meets with
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, 610 Runnels at
3 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
WOW hall at 2:30 p. m.

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDOE CLUB meets
with Mrs. DennU Wall. 103 Dixie at
1:30 p. m.

LOTTIE MOON TWA meets at the
church at 6 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB all
meet with Mrs. R. I. Flndley at 3:30
p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First
Baptist church wUl meet at the church

at 7 p. m.
Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE meets at WOW hall

at 7:30 p. m.
MODERN WOMAN'B FORUM meeU with

Mrs. Charles Robert, 710 Runnels at
. 3 p. m.
HAPPY BTITCHEn'S SEWINO CLUB

meets with Mrs. Paul Logsdon, 707
Abram at 2- - p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of First Baptist church

meet at the church at 3 p. m.

Mrs, CarterGives
Review Of Book
For Hyperions

Mrs. James W. Carter gave a
review of American Literature at
the meeting of the 1930 Hyperion
club Saturday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper.

Mrs. Cowper, president, conduct
ed the businessmeeting at which
the club voted to support the South
ern Town Hall Association.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Carl Blomshield, Mrs. Ted
Groebl, Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs.
B. L. LeFever, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Clara Secrest, Mrs. H. C. Stipp,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson,Mrs. J. M.

Woodall, Mrs. Carter and the host-

ess.

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller and
family had as their week end
gueststheir son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins are
visiting In Abilene the first part of
the week where he is attending
the meeting of the Board of Direc-
tors of Abilene Christian College.

Lynelle Sullivan, who is a student
of Abilene Christian College spent
the weekendwithher parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Balch and
daughter, Dorothy D. of Wichita
Falls were weekend guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey
Balch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr..
had as their guestsover the week-
end her mother and sisters, Mrs.
Clyde Cummins and daughters.
Denise and Clydelle. Mrs. Elrod
is recuperating from an attack of!
pneumonia.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. B. Locke and
children, Barton andPhyliss of Dal-

las spent the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Mary Locke, and
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Swartz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wise of New
York City, N. Y. were weekend
gUests of Dr. and Mrs. Ed. Swifl

Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Mrs.
Sam Baker and Mrs. .T. G. Potter
were Saturday luncheon guests of
Mrs. L. A. Roby in Midland. Mrs.
Baker and Mrs. Simms also at-

tended the DAR tea in the home
of Mrs. GeorgeGlassSaturday afU
ernoon.

Mary Gerald Robbins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Robbins,
is reported convalescingin the Big
Spring hospital following an auto-
mobile accident in Fort Worth re-
cently, where she suffered broken
collar bones.

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Vaughan, Sr.
of Waco spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vaughan, Jr.

Meteor Hits Plane?
LOSBON, Portugal, Feb. 23

of a British European
Airways plane which arrived here
from London last night said their
ship was hit by a ball of fire in the
air.

PastorResigns
The Rev. E. Felton Nelson re-

signedaspastor of the Mount Beth-
el Church Feb. 22 effective in 90
days. '

He came to the church June 23,
1946. He has made no comment as
to his. future plans or calling.

Frozen whale meat is increasing-
ly used as human food in many
European countries.
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"Big

Hamilton Wins

At N'Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 23.

WV-- Bob Hamilton headed for the
next golf tournament at St. Peters-
burg, Fla., today with a new set
of clubs worth $2,000.

The swinger from Evansville,
Ind., got a checkfor the'two grand
last night, after stroking the Me-talr- le

Country club course well
enough with his new sticks to win

the $10,000 New Orleans Open.

Bob, who was PGA cnampion in
1944, hadn't won a major victory
since the Charlotte Open in 1946.
But his 280 with the fresh-from-facto-ry

clubs gave him first place
here by one stroke.

Finishing In a tie right behind
him was Fred Haas. Jr., who was
playing his home course and had
led the first three rounds; Roberto
De VIenzo of Buenos Aires, Ar-

gentina, and Lawson Little of
Cleveland, Ohio, fromer National
Open champion.

Hamilton bought new clubs be-

cause of the recent argument
over how deep the grooves can be
on club faces under PGA rules.

Deep grooves are believedto give
a player added control over his
ball, by increasing backspin.

All Hamilton did without the help
of the deepgroovesin his old clubs
was to shoot his best golf.

The tournament ended without
any of the current hottest players
up in front. But Lloyd Mangrum
of Chicago, leading money winner
of 1948, got $600 for finishing fifth
with 282 and kept ahead in the
financial scramble with $8,608.33.

Son
Throat
IllfVlfll due to colds

For fine soothing comfort, rub
VlcksVapoRub Jf6on your throat liVSandchest-Tryit- l V VapoRub

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUSl PHONE 486

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Store

Pretty, dainty blouse and whirling skirts to
take you the spring . . . cotton or
rayon blouses with smart crepe,of wool
skirts.

BLOUSES

Department

Cotton batiste with push-u-p sieves eyelet
embroidery collar and cuffs . .

cotton andrayon blouse...
shirt style with long sleeves. .. stripes in
aqua,grey, blue ...

"
. .

Tucked front blouse with long sleeves in
Ice blue, white or grey crepe . . .

$12.95

SKIRTS

Black Crepe

Other crepe

Grey or beige
weight ...

Glen Plaid
whirl-a-wa- y

Spring's Favorite

through

,$.95
Striped tailored

$7.95

all wool flannel spring
whirl-d-awa- y style

$16.95

Other skirts $12.95 to $29.95.

CheckerWizards

MeetMarch 7
The West Texas Match Checker

championshipwill be at.stakeSunr
day, March 7, when A. C. Preston
of Big Spring and D. G. Kums,
RopesvOle, meet in Lamesa.

Preston, a local postman, is the
reigning sectional champion.

Preston will probably take part
in the fourth annual statechecker
tournament, scheduled to be held
at Hotel Brownwood in Brownwood
Aug. 16, 17 and 18. The tournament
will be sponsored by the Junior
Chamberof Commerceof that city.

Largest checker meet ever held
in the South is being planned, ac
cording to the. sponosrs.

Newell W. Banks, Detroit. Mich.,
world's championchessand check
er Blindfold player, will tour Texas
starting March 15, it hasbeen an
nounced.

FOR ASPIRIN QjJAUTV
'PURiTTi

AIM AY 3 BUY.

SPRINGTIME

DUETS

ballernia skirt . . .
$10.95

skirts
$6.95 tor $19.95

. . .
. . .

..

skirt, unpressedpleats' in
styles . . .

$24.95

Can Concentrate
On Living Now

TUSCOLA, HL, Feb. 23. IB-- Now

that John Wesley Carrier. 102, has
gotten out of the hospital after re
covering from a cold, he said to--
aay nea concentrate on his goal

living to be 110.
The cold sent him to thehospital

as a patient for the second time
in his life. The other time was
when he suffered a broken hip. He
was a mere 94 when that hap-
pened.

PrMviti nBem COUGHS if

CHEST
COLDS

Breaks Bp SarfacsCngesow,tlAt the first sign of achestcold rub
Musterole on chest,throat andback.
It intianlly starts to relieve coughs
and tight sorenessin chestmuscles.
Then good old reliable Musterole
helps breakup painful surface con-
gestion and checks irritation. In
3.strengths.At all drugstores.

"EUBBlMI

-- REVIVAL-
Beginning Monday, February23.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes,pastor of West Side Baptist Churcht"wiH do
the preaching.

Morning Service 10:00 a. m.
Song Service 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service 8:00 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
108 Morris Street

"LOOK LOOK"
The KeenestThing Out It's New, It's Portable

It Has Adjustable Ventilation

The Finest Air Conditioner For Your. Home

Free Demonstration No Obligation

Let Us Show You What We Have

Buy Now
On Hill's 'Easy Rental Plan. Plan Now for the Hot
SummerAhead.

"WE APPRECIATEYOUR PATRONAGE"

HILL & SON FURNITURE
504 West 3rd

Phone 2122 -

Big Spring, Texas

H


